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Freshmen Meet P resident Hancher 
FJlEsmmN. MEET YOUR PRESIDENT. And many UI frllshmeu dJd meet their pre Ident and hi 
wife Tuesday night during a reception lor new studen ts at SUI Presldcnt Virgil M. lIancher's home. 
Wt to right are Sandra Frick , Al, Durant; Mrs. Hancher; J\-l r. lIancher; Ken neth Yerin,rton, AI, We ~ 
Liberty, and Stan Mills, AI , JOY, DI. 

Vet's Pension Bill Passed 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Congress 

Tuesday overrode a presidential 
veto lor the first time this season, 
aod some veterans disabled in 
cMlian life will get their pen-
,ions dou bled. 

The senate joined the house in 
pushing through a bill to give $120 
monthly to low-income war vet
t'llM so handicapped they need 
an attendant. They had been get
ting $60-72 monthly. 

1'nc senate set aS1l\e President 
'iTuman's veto by u 69-9 vole. 
This \Vas I ? more than the neces
,ary two thircls of those voting. 
The house overrode the veto by n 
318-45 vote Aug. J 7. 

This meo.ns the mea~ure becom('s 
law. despite the oWclal objections 
01 Mr. Truman. In vetoing the bill 
Aug. 7 he said it would "aggravate 
and already existing disparity in 
the government's treatment of 
nonvclerans and veterans whose 
disabilities nrc in no way con
nected with military service." 

The law does not involve vet
erans crippled in connection with 
their servicc. It also applies only 
to single men earning less than 
$1,000 annually and those with de-

Allies Seize Key Mountain 
In 'Heartbreak Ridge' Baffle 

U.S. EIGHTH ARMY HEf.DQUARTERS, Korell (WEDNESDAY) 
(JP)-Allied forces seized a key mountain !It'ok on "heartbreak ridge" 
in a bitter battle last midnight ond hUl'it'd b:lck two heavy Red 
counter-attacks early today. 

The eighth army Tcported enr-
}jer t'lat three major hills wt'rc 
taken in the cas torn Korean sec
tOI' yesterday. It was not Im
mediately clear wht.'lh'r the 1;('-1' 

peak was one of the tl)l'ee. 
AP Correspondent Stan Cart,,!· 

repolled from the Iront th~t Al
lied infantry smashed into the 
center of the ridgeline north of 

* * * 
Allied Investigators 
Meet with Reds; Hint 
Chance at 'New Talks 

Yanggu after nightfall. Rea ching M~NSAN, Korea (WEDNES
the crest, they swept along the DAY) (A')-An Allied investJaa
spine of the ri~ge ond brolke lion team went to the Kaesonl 
through Communist defenses ex-
tending farther north. neutral zone today under circum-

The highest peak in the oren stances which stirred fresh specu
fell to the UN forces at midnight. lation over the suspended Korean 

"WhJle Allied troops were dig- truce talks. 
,l(ing in 0\1 the bloody mountain The announced mission was to 
top a company of Communists at- _ 
tacked," Carter reported. check on a new Red charge thOt 

~~iiii~1 pendents earning less than $2,500. 
iii It will add. to the pension lists 

"The attack was repulsed in a United Nations troops violated the 
30-minute battle. neut[al zone Tuesday. 

"Then at 2:15 a.m., thel Reds at- But the tact that newsmen and 
an estimated 23,700 Wortll War I 
veterans, 400 from World War II, 
5() [rom the Spanish-American 
war and an unspecified number 
from the Korean campaign. 

Pres ident Truman's veto mes
sage csti ma ted the bi 11 will cost 
SI6 mill ion this year and nearly 
$400 million annually toward the 
end of tho century. 

No senator voiced suppor t of the 
President's veto dur ing the one
hour debate that preceded Tues
day's vote on the measure. 

But two Republicans and seven 
Democrats supported the veto on 
the rollcall. They were: Republi
cans - Duff (Pa.) and Ferguson 
(Mich.); Democrats - Byrd (Va.), 
Douglas (ill.), Ellender (La.), 
Fullbright (Ark.). Gillette ( Iowa) , 
O'Mahoney (Wyo.) and Robertson 
[Va.) . 

Registration Quiet 

tacked again. The CommunLqts photogrnphers were barred from 
were reinforced in the early making the trip prompted belief 
morning hours in at least bat- the liaison officers might take up 
talion strength. otber subjects-such as reopening 

"At daylight this morning. the of the talks. 
Allied doughboys were still hold- Newfmen have been permitted 
ing the mountain top despite on othel' recent tl'ips which in-
heavy Communist fire. valved only investigation of Red 

."Allied artillery. inrll:ldin,l( charges. The order barring news-
B- lOch guns: pounded the ~hlOese men from making this morning's 
bunke~ posItions on the ridge all trip came directly from Gen. Mat
iast night. thew G. Ridgway's headquarters 

"Another A!licd force at the in Tokyo. 
south end of 'heartbreak ridge' 
had heavy resistance from Com
munist rifles, machineguns and 
hand grenades this morning in an 
~ttRck north towa rd ~nother tall. 
Red-held peak that lies between 
the two Allied forces." 

Carter re ported a bright sun 
broke through the clouds on the 
eastern front this mornlng, bring
ing some comfort to the chilled 
and weary troops. 

The investigation team set out 
from this Allied advance base 
camp in western Korea for Pan
mllnjom on the eastern fringe of 
the Kllesong neutra l zone. 

The Commuoists, in their latest 
charge. said lour U.N. "military 
personnel" Tuesday entered the 
neutral zone by crossing the 
bridge at Panmunjom. The Reds 
did not further identify the mili
tary personnel and did not say 
whether they were taken prisoner. 

House Rallies 
To Defend 
3-Cent 'Stamp 

WASHINGTON (~The ho~ 

I 
rallied to the defense of Ihe Ihree
cent stamp In open Ina debate "0 
a bill to raise most other po tal 
rates. Members howed no en
thusie m tor uppln, to toUl' cents 
the co t of mailing an ordinary 
letter-as Ihe sen te h s done. 

A final hou e vote i not due 
until today. 

Chairman Tom Mur1'8Y (0-
Tenn.) of the house pOSt oHice 
committee told the house first
cia s mall now provide the post 
ofli<:e d partmeni with a profit 
at approximately $152 mlJlion a 
year, and is the major elt 
sustaining postal operaUon. 

The senior Republican commit
tee member, Rep. Edward Rees at 
Kansas, supported Murray' ar
gument, and said rates should be 
hiked only on mall servlc snow 
operated at a Jo' 

SUI Trairer Tenants 
To Be Applicants 
For Barracks 

Tenants at UI trailer unlts and 
married cooperatives automatical
ly bccome applieDn ts lor ba1T1lekli 
apartments in the married stu
dents housing area In the tuture. 

The policy chanlle was an
nounced Tuesday In a letter to 
trailer occupants Irom Mrs. Imel
da Murphy, manager of the 
dormitory assignment offic . 

Stu~ents living in the trailer 
units have not been eligible for 
apartment housing in the past. 
Assignments will b mnde on the 
/ollowina basis: veteran studcnt 
with children. non-veteran5 with 
children, vet ran. without chil
dren. and non-veterans without 
children. • 

Within Ihe. e divisions, priority 
wlll be detcrmined by thc dotl' of 
inltiol occuponcy ot a tralt'r. 

All mllrtif'd .tuden~ \ '. 01 
without Children, lORY nn IIl)ply 
tOl' ,c('omodotions in I'lthrr the 
trallel'S or apartment. 

Book Exchange 
Business Booming 

The student council's book ex
change Is rapidly b coming a 
permanent fixture on the SUI 
campus. 

First day receipts Tuesday. to
taling $625, nearly doubled first 
day sales or the rirst exchange 
held during semest rs lost year. 
A total ot 305 books wt're sold 
Tuesday. 

What's more, the exchange, lo
cated in Schaeffer hall, received 
1,980 tox lbooks Tuesday Cor re
sale, bringina to 3,741 the number 
01 books handled. 

Last year's exchange handled 
1. 750 books and sold 1,050 tor re
ceipts totaling $1,823. 

The book cooperative will con
tinue to sell books through Satur
day noon. Offices hours are from 
9 a.m. to noon and rrom 1 to 4:45 
n.m. 

Today's Orientation 
8 a.m. - All Dew pharml&cY 

students wlU rel'lsier In the dean's 
office, room 308, Pharmacy-Botany 
bulldinl. 

2 to 5 p.m. Informal dll-llce for 
new students in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

7:30 p.m. to 18:30 p.rn. - Presi 
dent Hancher's reception lor new 
students. 

Eisenhower Ordered To Report 
On . Europe's Defense Effort 

IHClUflON Of UU"'''N 
UOO" IN lV'Off "aMY 

Defense Ministers Discuss Regional Problems 
tAP LOCATE main poLn of tal monl the defellle minu ten of it member nlU01\l of the orth 

AUanUe Treaty orpnLuUon now lD~dlq In OUa.wa. Ke were ral ed by the 0.,. 'three whkh 
('oncluded talk In W hJnrton I .. t \\ eelr. 

Strike Ties ' Up Ifaly's Trains 
--....".Y- ROME, (WEDNESDAY lUI -

3 Patients Perish 
In Maryland Fife 
At Ord Age Home 

Dlld 
(lit 1 • 

'fhe bodi 1I oC three Iderly wo
m('n wl'r r coverod from a small, 
chllrr d ~ect1on of the 3-story 
frame home, located 15 mil s 
north 01 Woshington. D.C. 

Thl'y wcre trapped bv a $SO,GOO 
mid-morning bloze which fir m n 
('ontroll d In 30 mlnut s. Mo t or 
the old P 'ople had been removed 
from the building bt'rore fir men 
arrived, l>ut sam dash d back In
sieft' to try and J<ave 1>0 'S • ions. 

The dead: Mrs. Marie H. DoUII
ias. next oC kin, Washington. D.C.; 
Mrs. Lydia N. Gates. 77. Wa h
ington, lind Mr.. Augusta 13a~h
lord . 80, next of kin, Chevy Cha$e, 
Md. 

arah M. Hawkins of the 
Mllryland state di\'i, ion of hospi
tal !n~pectlon said five persons 
were InjUred serlou.;ly enough for 
continued h6 pital care. She said 
56 pat:ents were In the home. 

Most of the other 36 dcUms 
admitted to hospitals anoerently 
were sufferJng only slightly from 
"hock and smoke. All re'lOenls of 
the home have been located. 

At least two firemen and one 

Congress Passes 
Building Measure 
For War Bases 

W ASlilNGTON (If') - Conar SI 
completed action Tuesd y on the 
Inri ·t military con truetlon pro-
81' In tV r rapos d In caceUmc 
- 0. $:I,887,669,1'{8 Guth rlllltion 
ror InstalL tions over h it the 
world. 

The multl-blllion dollar me ure 
I In addition to the $60 billion 
money blll eongr Is con Iderln 
for direct tinancine of the armed 

rvic . 
Th ~onstructlon authorlution 

wenl to PI' Id ·nt Truman for his 
.Linuture o cte L' the hOll~' vot!d 
approvul of D compromi e ogree
ment on dHfpr nces betw en n
at' nnd house versions. 

Approximately one hnlr, or 3-
480,000,000 of lh construction 
fund Is ar-marked for th all' 
lorce, Including (tbout $t billion 
Cor secret over. eas bases. • 

The army would eeL $1.36 bllL
Ion of which $890 million Is for 
u, wllhin the continental Unit d 
States, $17~ million outside, and 
$300 million tor secret tacllltie . 

The navy and marines would 
,t $785 mJlllon. 

Ex-SUI Professor 
Appointed to Staff 
At Notre Dame 

policeman were overcome by Alvan S. Ryan, Iowa City r i-
smoke while fighting the blaze. dent and former profes or at SUI, 

'Itle fire started from undeter- has been aI/pointed to the [acuIty 
mined auses in a ground floor at the UnlV sity of Notre Dame, 
clothes closet. The tirst firemen Lt was announced Tuesday. 
to reach it said they cheCked the Ryan will serve as an associate 
flame · at a stairway almost im- professor In the university's gen
mediately. ral program. Ryan held a teach-

On 01 the dead was trapped ling position at SUl from 1937 
and burned while in a wheelchair until 1942 and received a Ph.D. 
on lin . upstalrs Ooor. degree here In 1940. 

ltaly', railroad network was parl
tyzed Bnd other vU I DubUc • (
vices wer disrupted TuClciBY 
wh('n m t ot the country', mil
lion clvll service workers bclln 
a 24-hour leneral strlk for hiIh
er pay. 

Relntorc d pOllee .nd riot 
quad5 moved into position Ln ita

ly's Iarg t cities as the strike 
b iIll One minute after mldnlJht 
(5.01 p.m. Tu day CST). It WDS 
feared th rail t1cup would be the 
worst since the bloody iW-eral 
strike at 1920. 

Thousandl of tourist. were lett 
tranded. some in remote parts 

of Italy. The results were felt 
imme<iiately and PII sengers who 
had hoped to board trains In Rome 
scrambled for available sleeper 
pace, drl!ted to hot Is or tried 

t.o nap on mnrble waltin, room 
bcnche. 

Fr Ight Dnd p:lssen&er trains of 
the government-owned l' ilroad. 
were lert standin, In stations 
when midnight COme. Train In 
motion wer stopped at the rtrsl 
big stations and abandoned by 
their rews. 

The strike was called joIntly 
by ItDly's bll Communist union 
and two non-Communist 01'1I0n
lzatlons. 

The unions, which control work
ers in the railroads, telegraph and 
telephone, postal, street deanln, 
and earbage collectlnl depart
ments, arc demandin, a 13 per 
cent pay hike. They rejected 11.1 
Inadequate a government offer at 
wage increases totalln& $72 mll
Ilon annually. This, they sald, 
would mean Increa e I'Inglnl 
from two to four per cent and not 
eoouah to cover increased living 
costs. 

Senate Group Okays 
Tax Increase Bill 
Of $6 Billion 

Denmark Stalls 
Quick Action on 
Greece, Turkey 

OTTAWA \PI - The North At
ntlc Council TuesdlY ru,ht called 

report next month on lhe "readl
n anct effectlven, " of his 
NATO lorc In Eur pe. 

Defen mini I rI ot the 12 
member nation propo ed the ac
tion followin, a epa rite m tin, 
Tue~da at which the welahted 
the repol ot.1I member nations 
on the status of their defense pro
,rams. 

The council .gr ed to ask Eis n
how I' to provide It Rome me lin, 
In latc October with" n appreci8-
lion of th readiness and eflcchve
n of torc on hand or ear
marked," on Inlol'm.nt said. 

EI enhower also wlll be .sked to 
make recommendations at the 
Rome meetln, on mlUtary steps 
"tor the Improvement of the qual 
Ity of thOle !orteJ." 

The action clme J U.S. ftortl 
to let Quick approval for th ad
m\ss1on of Greece .Dd Turkey to 
the North Atlantic Tr aty or..,,
lullon hit a temporary sn., ltId 
the eouncll turned Its attention to 
ur&ent miUlary and economic 
matters. 

Final action on the U.S. r~t 1-

tion to Invite Greec and Turkey 
to join the recton.l d Ie e ~
lInncl" w ex peeled todny. A spe
cial ' ub-~ommlttee of the councU 
wurked lat In C.nada's jrJTIiIl
menl building on th draft of the 
re oluUon and 11 'protocol" that 
would mf'.od the North Atlantic 
TI' ut)' to ('rmil It to be x.tcndcd 
to cov r th two m diterran an 
countries. 

At the tame Um th for len 
and fillance mini ten 'at ttt 
NATO countries belan d1sc on 
oI a proposal to create • ttv~-man 
commltt to coordinate ATO 
economic and military plamrlnC, 
InIormant.a s Id the prO'fosaJ 
would be vllorouJlly p hed by 
the bl, three delealaton . 

The council moved 1'8pl~1y to
wards n Thursdoy adjournment In 
spite ot the temporary delay In 
the Greek ond Turkish ltd tion. 
A requ st (rom Dan h f'o'reft'n 
Mlnist l' Ole Bjorn Krll'ft terr time 
to consult with his cl'rI'I'I'Ien t 
held up the Dction. 

Forel,-n and (\nance ministers 
began a preliminary dlscUllSion of 
teh final major item on the sc~d
uled .&enda-North Atllmtte de
fense plans on the bastl tit co
ordmated acUon by ttlt treaty 
agencies. The separa meettnp 
tocu sed attentlon shaTPh'''p" the 
urgent military neelis dt w~ 
Europe. 

The fact that all 12 n811tms ex
pressed their views on ttl <itJk
Uon ot Turkish and Gree1t Ic!tnts
sian during an hour am! a half 
session also highlightctl tt.e ~
l u re tor speed in strenJt!tetrltlr 
the defen e of the West. 

Other developments strt!SBfnI 
the sense or urgency ttl at hl",
ligh ted the mlUtary dl eussidns 
were: 

1. Italian Premier .,. 

k. 
As Veterans' Loss 
Decreases Enrollment 

The eighth army reported the 
three hill s, northwest of Yangllo, 
were stormed in the face of last
ditch resistance from deeply dug
in Communists. It meant knock
ing ou t one Rl!d bunker after an
other. 

McMahon Calls for Atomic Arsenallhat (an Save Billions WASH lNOTON ()PI-The sen
ate nnance committee Tuesday 
approved a 6 b illion tax Increase 
bill that may take a bigger bite 

Gasperi scheduled II private meet
ing with the Bill Three forelJD 
mi nister!l to plead his codritrf s 
case for a revised peaet treaty 
afld thus stronger defen ~ 19r~s. 

t . IIIf.rme" ... rc*l ... 6e 
United States had bellun fjifti1ring 
a program of arms purChi!lel! in 
Europe to bolster Industrllll jtn)

Quiet registration days at the 
Iowa field house Monday and 
Tuesday veri fled decreased en
l'1lllments 88 estimated by SUI 
Officials. 

Registrar Ted McCarrel esti
mated a 7,00 enrollment for the 
fim semester of the 1951-52 year. 
Last year's enrollment was 10,934. 

For the frst time since veterans 
01 World War II Hooded the SUI 
campus In 1947, only ltalf a day 
'lias devoted to registering new 
ltudents in the colle&e of llberal 
arts. 

During the last four years, a 
'lihole day had been used for new 
student registration. Tuesday, re
listratton tor new students began 
:t I p.m. and was finished at 

p. m. 
'ltegistration lor the fall semes

ter wlll be completed this noon 
"hen those students whose last 
'-me begins with Q pick up their 
~el to the Kansas State-Iowa 

, ..... ~., ~ball game at the checkers' 
• .. blet. 

This was in the rugged area
some 35 miles inland from "heart
brea k ndlte." Prevlous AlIled as
saults in the steep-sloped, narrow 
valley sector were stopped cold. 

WASHINGTON (A')-Sen . Brien 
McMahon (D-Conn.) Tuesday 
urged a vast speed-up in the 
production of U.S. atomic weapons 
-ranging from A-bombs to " ura
nium bullets" - to strengthen 
AmerJca's detenses at a saving 01 
billions. 

In a dramatic senate speech, 

And with such an atomic arsen
al in th is country, he said, an 
aggressor who dares to attack the 
United States would have "no 
place to hide." . 

Doctors Believe 
Siamese Twins 
May Pull Through 

, McMahon spoke of cheap new 

The Connecticut Senator pro
posed that the nation spend $6 
billion a year for aU-out mass 
production to equip a fully atomic 
army, navy and a ir Loree, and he 
told the senate: 

ROCK ISLAl"D, ILL. IIPI - A 
set of Siamese twin boys joined 
together at the tops of their heads, 
apparently will live, attendants at 
St. Anthony's hospitai said Tues
day nigtat. 

Doctors are waiting tal' the boys, 
born Sunday to Mrs. Roy Brodie 
of East Moline, Ill.. to gain 
strength before taking X-rays to 
determine whether they can be 
separated. 

Nurses said the babies seem 
normal in all respects except tor 
being joined together. They cry 
nnd sleep separately, the nurses 
said, and are " thriving" on an 
evaporated milk diet. 

"For every dollar spent on 
atomic defense, we can save five 
doUars on conventional defense. 

atomic weapons which he said 
can produce "at a cost of $20 or 
$30" the same explosive force de
livered by conventional weapons 
costing thousands of dollars. 

Th e chai rman. of the senate· "There are those who warn 
house atomic energy committee against viewing the atom as a 
also men tioned- though he did not magic weapon," he continued. "I 
say thE'y ex is t now-such le lhal agree. This is not a sliver bullet 
innovations as snip-based atomic which can deliver itself or other
artillery, atomi c guided missiles, wise work military miracles. 
atomic mines, and torpedoes with "But by cutting back upon the 
atomic warheads. costly weapons of yesterday and 

Calling for a revolutionary torgmg ahead with the far cheap
sh ift in the arms program, Mc- er atomic weapons of today and 
Mahon said that with atomic tomorrow, I believe we can (abri
weapons as the backbone of U.s. cate very real lind very practical 
armament, the saving to American uranium bullets that will make 
taxpayers would be $30 billion to 'our country Invincible in full
$40 billion a year. . scale war and exempt from the 

cold-war threat of bankruptcy." ators have sald that other requests out of pay checks starting Nov. 1 
McMahon djd not elaborate on wlll raise that figure to as hilh Majori ty Leader Ernest MeFa r-

hIs comment about "uranium bul- as $100 billion. land (D-Ariz.) said the senate 
lets." There has been wlde-open "Dollar for dollar, atomic de- may begin debate on the bill to
speculation for some months, nev- terring power is actual ly hundreds day, with {in. I passa,e expected 
er otficially denied, that atomic of times cheaper than TNT," Mc- by Saturday. 
artillery shells have already been Mahon said. The bouse h~ already passed a 
developed and tested. McMahon predicted his mass bill to raise tax.es an estimated 

Uranium-235 is the fissionable production program could be in $7 billion. President Truman asked 
or explosive heart ot the A-bomb. full swing within three years, and for $10 billion. 

McMahon told the senate that the impact "would make itsel f Several Democratic scnators -
wi th mass production in high lel t in a reduced budget next including Paul Douglas (Ill.) Hu
gear, it would actually cost less year ." bert Humphery .Minn.) and Herb-
to produce and A-bomb than a Senators Blair Moody (0- er t Lehman (N.Y.) - have said 
tank, and he declared: Mieh.) Herbert Lehman (D-Lib., .they will fight to restore many of 

"1 say thet the sky is the limit N.Y. ), William FulbriJht (D-Ark) tbe cuts made by the committee in 
on the number and variety of and Humphrey (D-Minn.) were the house bill. 
a tomic weapons which the U.s . among senators who congratulated The bill provides that hilher 
can p rod uce." McMahon at the end of his speech. withholding rates on personal in-

At another point in his speech , Humphrey called it "thrilling, comes - the tax money withheld 
McMthon sa id his program could inspirinl and most constructlve:' by employers on take-home PlY 
be carried out "while still saving Asked where the basic in&red- checks - will go into effect Nov. 
30 to 40 billions of the 60 to 80 ients could be found to mus- 1. 
billions per year that otherwise produce A-bombs, McM.ahon said: This also applies to increases in 
threaten to become the price of "It is apparent now to all of excise levies on such things as 
survival." us that there is a supply of raw cigaretts, liquor. gasoline, autos 

The pending military budget, material coming into bein& with and a wide range of household ap-
now before congress, calls for which we can fabricate atom pliances such as washln, mac:blnes 
roughly $60 bilUon, but some sen-. bombs by the tbousands." and vacuum deaners. 

, 

duction potential there. 
3. An ur!)' meeUnl .f 

deputies to discuss (\nandnj Pilus 
tor the NATO "intra-~" 
was scheduled. The dlSeUSSIons 
would center on the questiClll of 
dollar resources for airpar&, etIn
munications systems and defente 
construction for Gen. Eisenhower', 
{orces. 

$64,000 in Gemt 
Stolen from Hotel 

NEW YORK (A")-A bold thief 
rifled a showcase of .... 000 
worth of jewels Tuesday in the 
crowded, bUitliDC lobby of the 
W a1dOl"f -Attorla hotel. 

Not a soul apParently saw the 
thief, although scores of per50IlS 

could have stretched out a hand 
and touched him. 

The Roy W. Jobnso.n company 
bOWC8SC was a tew feet from 

the LexJn&ton avenue entrance to 
the hoteL 
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vubUcattonl, Inc.. 1M lew. Ave.. low. 
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Mid~Westerners May Fight For Presidency 
By RELMAN MORIN hower's 2], and ex-governor "Jake" Arvey, Chicago Demo-I 

NEW YORK, (AP)-The three Harold Stassen's 20. A party crat, does not believe that Mr. 
overshadowing figures in this pre- source said 101 votcs were cast. Truman will run . He listcd family I 
campaign stage of the 1952 presi- In all three surveys, the names considerations and the President's 
dential election - Truman, Taft, of Gov. Earl Warren of California , wish to spend his next years in 
Eisenhower-are all from the and Sen. Dirksen were mentioned comparative peace and quiet in 
middle west. along with Eisenhower and Mac- MissourI. But he added: "Tru-

For that reason, people there Arthur. man's a tighter. Let him hear any 
have thrown away the calendar. At the Iowa state fair three intimation that he couldn't win, 

Ten months ahead of the na- weeks ago Russell Van Dyke, and he will be right in there 
tional cOAventlons, the tides of news director of a Des Moines sluggina." 
politics aIready are running high radio station, spot-checked \the Unlike Arvey, most midwestern 
and hard across the great plains. crowds lor several days and re- politicians said they expect Mr. I\RMBD OF THII ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Tile Arlc.lat.ed Preu II enllUad ex
cJ .... ve4 ID the use for republie.Uon 

Frod II. P ..... u. J-abl_.. A day seldom passes without a lported: Truman to try for a third term. 
poll somewhere. Advance men "Three to ' one for Eisenhower They case it on party loyalty, the 

DAILY IOWAN EDITOBlAL STAFF have been talking with delegates, .. . some said they don't want a belief that the president is thc 
Jl:dltor Ir. PaUl Schneiderman assured and potential. Spot-checks military man in the White House, only man who can keep the Demo-

of Illl r..a local J1oI! .... printed In tbll 
new ..... 1IC'" as WflI ... U AF newl lli-
patches. 

ALl 4191 N,,_ Jl:dltor ........ J.m .. MacN.1r on crowds, doorbell quizzing, but wouldn't oppose Ike on that crats in power. 
ft~'" .... , .. , r~:~ l:'e:~. !mo:all~; ~~rtsEd~~r .... ·. ~a~.ln J!'::v;~r;;:,.~ newspaper editorials, and political ground." Opinion is widely diyjded-on I 

Ie It .... or ..... noomonu .. Tbe __ speeches all indicate the outline In Cleveland, David Ingalls, a party lines, for the most part-
D.U, I........ EtUlorl.1 .Wr.. .ro In of this pattern at this point: surveyor for Taft, said his chance's as to whether the president could 
til . b ........ 1 .r £.01 n.lI . ... tII eD' n (LV IOWAN ADVEllTlStNO 8TAF~ . d 
Ira n.. . AcUng Bua. Mana,er .. Robert Ames 1. A tremen ous ~ralrie fire for the nomination are "a great defeat Gen. Eisenhower. But the 

~'at'l. Adv. ~anaier John McLaren for Gen. Eisenhower IS ready to deal better than they were in Democrats are certain he could 
Coll 8-2151 II Y" do ~.t r ... I.. break out if, or when, the magic 1948." Ingalls and Ben E. Tate beat &m. Taft. The 'president 
rev D.U, I ...... " 1 ..... II."., •• , word comes from Paris. Gen. Eisenhower of Glncinnati have been tour- Sen. 1 aft himsell has said that "Mr. Re-
.,.llol II ,. •••••• U .orTI .. err... DAILY IOWAN CIBCULATION 8TAr' • 

• e,.ne, " . : ••• a. rhe D.U, 1...... Circulation Mana,er Charle. Dorrob 2. In the Republican orPlliza- 'ViII lIe Run? ing the country, sounding out Is l-l e Over-Valued? publican" would be his favorite 
President Truman 

A Third Term? 
---------=-------- tion, as such, Sen. Taft has made party sentiment for the Senator. opponent, if he were to run. 

f I · - I d -I such long strides that, as of today, of Republican newspapers. He Ingalls said, however, that it grate under the impact of an In reply, the Senator's friends heartland. 

O I I C I a . a I Y' be could easlly get the GOP nomi- mailed 852 questionnaires. The is too early to gauge Tart's Eisenhower boom is something point to his smashing victory in At that time, the price on com 
t 'on t gth'f G E' h the Ohio election last year. He na I . results, he said, were: s ren I en. Isen ower were that can only be speculated upon, and hogs was low. The farmen 
3. The President's popularity is Eisen- to commit himself, definitely. much less proved. won by a margin of 490,000 and . d C h t b well remember the disastrous yean 

B U L L E T I N going up and regardless of thc Taft hower Others Eisenhower, of course, is the carne uya oga coun y y 
Republican candidate, he will be Convention great X-factor in the wholc equa- Is. the. general a Republican? 23,000. in the 30's, and they were un-
hard to beat in most midwestern Delegates .•.. 78% 10% 12% tion. A word from his-a "yes" HIS fflends, Roy Roberts, editor Is Taft Over-raied? certain, experienced observen 
states. Legislators .... _59 32 9 or "no" to the people who want oC the Kansas City S.tar, and Har.ry However, there are Ohio ob- say, " pout the futUre in '48. These 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Uemll are scheduled 

Iu the President's office, Old Capitol 
Wecfn~,., Sept. 19 west approach to Old Capito!. 

8 a.m.-noon Registration, Friday, Sept. 28 
Iowa field house. 7:30 p.m. - Welcome party for 

7:30-10:30 p.m. - President at new students, all churches. 
home to new students, 102 Church 8 p.m.-midnight - Fall party, 
st. Iowa j'o1:emorial Union. 

4. A great majority of the pro- Ed~ors ............ 49 33 ]8 him to try for the Republican Darby, Kansas !latlOnal comrrut- servers who believe the import- facts, plus the vigorous and spe-
fessionals of both parties and the Similarly, the national republi- nom ina t ion-will throw the I tee~an, have s~lJd over and over ance of Taft'~ victory has been cific statement of the president 
trained observers in the middle can roundup committee reported ',SWitCheS qn a vast complex of agam that he IS. overvalued. They said his oppo- sent the farm vote into the Demo-
west are firmly convinced tbat from Chicago that 3,000 GOP political machinery in both parties. Will he be a candidate for the siUon was weak, and that the cratic column. 
Mr. Truman will run again next leaders favor Taft. The poll was His supporters in the middle GOP nomination? Democratic state organization is But prices on farm products 
year. conducted among delegates and west insist that if the general Eisenhower'S supporters hope and disorganized. today are high. As long as pJiee 

Three recent polls, conducted alternates to the last two Republi- is available, the professed sup- believe so. They say he is in no All through the middle west, it supports are maintained, and the 
largely among organized Republi- can conventions. Gen. Douglas I port for Taft among active Re- position now to make an aftirma- appears that thel'e is a larger pro- general level of business activity 
cans, gave Sen. Robert Taft a MacArthur, Gcn. Dwight Eisen- · publicans will melt away rapidly . live statement. He has a job to portion of unorganized and un- is continued, they are expected 
wide margin over (Ivery other hower and Sen. Everett Dirksen, They base this on the assertion complete, the creation of a West- committed voters than ever be- to remain high . 
name, as a choice for the party (R-Ill.) followed in that order. that Eiscnhower has tremendous ern European army. At what fore. The farming communities In that event, mid-westerners 
nomination. No figures were given. The com- popularity with the great, unor- point, at what stage of develop- form one large questionmal'k in belieVE: the farmer, traditionaly" '.' 

In Iowa on Sept. 11 A. C. mittee is a private group, not ganized, uncommitted mass of ' ment that job could be marked the heartland of America . conventional, can be expected to 
Thursday, Sept. 20 Saturday, Sept. 29 

7 :30 a.m. - Opening of classes. 1 :30 p.m. - Football, Kansas 
8:20 a.m. - Induction ceremony, State here. 

(For Inlormation recardln, dates beyond this schedule, 
lee reservations In the oftlce of the President, Old Capito!.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be dt'posited with the cit,. editor of 
TIle ~Ib Iowan In the newsroom In East hall. Notices must be ". 
lubmlUed by :e p.m. the day preceding firs. publlcatlon; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by • responsible person. 

HIGHLANDERS Members are 
to draw instruments and uniforms 

, I'ly afternoon Sept. 17 to 20. Prac
tice schedule: ~uesday, Thursday 
a ~ Friday, 4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
First practice, Thursday, Sept. 20, 
4 p.m. 

AUDITIONS :for membership in 
IJniverslty bands dally from 9 a.m. 
to :; p.m. in room 15, Music studio 
bu ilding, Prosljective members 
,.llPrts(> report at the band otcice 
L lore registeri(!t. 

nOOK EXCHAN~ is ~Qen on 
first floor of Schaeffbr hat!. Books 

III be sold through Sept. 22. 
Tluur. of operation are from 1 to 
4)45 p.m. 
I I fLY IOWAN staff positions 

l ar;..e now being filled. Students in-
~e in working on the Iowan 

I Q.~ d contact the editor after 
. at The Daily Iowan offices, 

basement of East Hall. 

AUDITIONS for membcrship in 
the University Chorus will be 
held in room 103 Music studio 
building, from 9 to 5 p.m. 
today. Those accepted may register 
for 1 hour credit. Rehersals, Tues
day and Thursday evenings, 7:15 
to 9:15 p.m. 

LANGUAGE ACUIEVEMENT 
TESTS will be given Friday Sept. 
21 from 4 to 6 p.m. For particulars 
see foreign language department 
bulletin board. i Sch!e fer !aU. 

MODEL'S APPLICATIONS are 
available in the U.W.A. desk at 
the office of student atfairs tor 
Profile Preview. All new students, 
freshmen and transfer students 
are eligible to apply. Applications 
are due this Friday. The show will 
be given in the River room ot the 

/ The Bungling Burglar 
rmed with Water Pistol, He Tries 4 Times 
To Make Good as a Bandit-and Fails 

CirGO (IJ'I - Shed a tear for taurant. Again he was frustrated 
Stall Snyder, the bungling by a stubborn front door. 
burg ar. Snyder tried the Davis street 

Snyder, 21, moaned Tuesday station of the Chicago & North 
Chat he was an utter failure. Western railroad next. The sta-

Four times he tried his hand at tion has no agent at the hours 
~glary. Four times he failed. when bigtime crooks are at work. 

An when, utterly disgusted Snyder had a little more success 
with sell, he decided to com- there. 
mit suicide-the cops caught him. He got into the station by rip-

,der armed himself with a ping out a window screen. He even 
stol Monday night and set managed to crack open the big 

ou eltablish a reputation as a outer door of the station safe. But 
master criminal. be couldn't open the small inside 

H ested 25 cents for an "el" door. 
r e to suburban Evanston and, Snyder broke down completely. 
by I;fiI! light of the full moon, be- Using the ticket-office telephone, 
~ ~ career In burgling. he called Evanston police. 

.-.ser ran into trouble right "I'm a failure," he told the desk 
\"II}". sergeant. "I'm going to kill my-
The lirst ,place he tried was a sel!. Corne gct my bpdy." 

lltailor shop. As he tried to jimmy The dcsk sergeant hcld Snyder 
\be door, Silyder sct off a burglar in conversation while a squad 
alarm. rushed to the station and grabbe(i 

Snyder lammed out of there him at the telephone. 
b'l1d ~e cops, wben they arrived , Snyder was so downhearted 

fCiund only a few scratches on thc that he wept as he gave officers 
door. a confession about his failures. 
~, would-be burglar, mean- Police asked him why he de-

wl\it~, wa~ already at work at cided to go Into crime in the first 
~I' '6 Cupboard, a restaul'lmt. place. 'there he was stopped by a jimmy- "1 wanted money so I could go 

door. to college," Snyder said. "1 figurc 
undaunted, Snyder went a guy can always use more edu

. to the Tally-Ho res- eation.~' 

UJIl WJUI lEMHI ••.. 
UJIl_iUFEI --------

18 A of YOU!' .. fety-miDded bUlln .. meD 
aJJ4 Tbe Dally IGwaD In cooperatioD with the Iowa Safety coDITesa. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
" ....... ,., 1I.' .... b .. 18, lN1 

8,00 n.m. Mornln, Chapel 
8,15 O.rn . Newl 
8 :3Al 3.m. MUlic You Want 
9 :00 a.m. Proudly We H.1l 
11 :30 :l.m. U.~ . No.". BlInd 
.:. a.1ll. Public Healtb Ser\ea 

.10:00 a.m. Balter', Doun ._. 

1

11 :00 a.m. New, • 
JJ :15 a .m . Music by Roth 
12:00 noon Rbythm RambJea 
12,30 p.m . New. 

1

12:45 p.m. RelilioUi New. Reporter 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chota 
2:00 p.m . Newl 
2:18 p.m. BlGH orr 

Gustafson, chief clerk of the lower spon~ored by the Republican na- voters-in short, that the ground- "finished" is hard to determine. In 1948 Illinois Iowa Ohio vote Republican again. 
house of the legislature, released tionai organization. swell would wash away the It is difficult to say when the . Wisconsin 'and Min~esota ~1l wellt But most politiCians agreed thai 
figures received from a survey of '3 to 1 for Ike' structure Taft is building. work will I1ave reached a point. Democratic. Iowa was a particular I as of now, they lind little solid 
delegates to the last GOP conven- Again in Missouri, Republican Wi) Ike Run? where Eisenhower could hand it I shock to the Republicans, and that evidence on which Lo base predic-
tion, Republican members of the county corruniittee chairmen re- But whether the professional over to someone else. state may have symbolized the tions on what the middle west 

, last general assembly, and editors I cently gave Taft 41 votes to Eisen- 1 backing for Taft would disint~- Truman M~y Retire feeling of farmers ~rougho_u_t_t_h_e_w_o_u_l_d_d_o_. _________ _ 

Dewev Urges (J,.eview-THE 
U.S. Establish 

He Saw McKinley Shot FILM 

Pacifi~ Pact 
NEW YORK (lPI - Gov. Thomas 

E. Dewey 01 New York said Tues
day that the United States must 
stop handing Stalin "engraved in
vitations for conquest" and urged 
immediate establishment of an al
liance of Pacific nations to balance 
Atlantic pact defenses in Europe. 1 

"We will never survive in thi 
wGl'ld- U aTe rne~essf()l}y ae
fended on one side and naked on 
the other," he declared. 

Dewey spoke at the 74th annual 
meeting of the American Bar as
sociation at the Waldorf-Astoria 
hotel. It was his first full-dress 
address since conferring with 
President Truman on his recent 
tour of critical far eastern areas. 

He said his conclusions were 
based on visits to the front lines 
in "five Communist-inspired" 
wars and revolutions in Korea, 
the Philippines, Indonesia, Mala
ya, Indo-China and Burma. 

Thc trip convinced him, he said, 
that while the defense of Europe 
is "well on its way," the U.S. 
"cannot fly on one wing." 

"We must make a mutual de
fense alliance of the Pacific from 
J apan throughout southeast Asia 
on down to Australia and New 
Zealand," he said. "It should be 
one single treaty, all for one and 
one for all." 

Such a single treaty program 
and a united and firm commit
ment would mean, be said, that 
"the Pacific nations will nevcr be 
invaded and we will not get into 
World War III by accident or by 
a miscalculation in the Kremlin." 

Such a pact would prevent an
other Korea," he said, adding: 

"The worst thing about the Ko
rean blunder was that the govern
ment 01 the U.S., in effect, issued 
an engraved invitation to Stalin 
to launch his conquest." 

This happened, Dewey said, 
when Washington announced that 
Korea was outside the U.S. de
fense perime.ter. Thus, Stalin and 
"his North Korean puppets moved 
in last year," he said. 

Dewey said the decision to do a 
"backward somersault" and de
fend Korea was right and neces
sary and has had his full support 
since the moment the UN inter
vened. 

"Tne point is, and it should be 
made terribly clear, lhat we 
should stop issuing engraved in
vitations for conquest to StaUn .. " 
Dewey said. 

Dewey said the most important 
thing on earth is to wfn 'the strug
gle against Imperialist Communist 
a~ession without total war. 

"I am convinced tllat decisions 
which may decide our whole fu
ture as a nation will be made in 
the PaciIic in the next few 
months," he added. "The Pacific 
is the active 1irin~ line in the bat
tle against Communism." 

NO TRAFFIC TICKETS 
DULUTH, MINN. (ff1) - Most 

Duluth' motorists didn't know it, 
i but the last four days provided a 
gpod opportunity to get away 
with parking violations. 

Police were down to their last 
few tickets because of a delay in 
delivery of a new batch. The 
shortage was disclosed Tuesday
after arrival of 5,000 tags from 
the prlnter. 

83-Year-Old Attorney Tells Eyewitness 
Account of Presidential Assassination 

By HELEN KOSSLOW I secret service men had Crolgos! 
BUFFALO, N. Y., (AP)-Myths on the floor instantly after the 

about the assassination of Presi- second shot was fired." 
dent McKinley are Louis Bab- As a general of the New York 
cock's specialty. He likes to scotch state national guard and marshal 
them. of the exposition, Babcock was 

The 83-year-old attorney was responsible, with others, tor the 
an eyewitness when 28-year-old I President's safety. 
Leon Czolgosz fired two shots at Here's his story of tbe assassl· 
the President during a public re- nation, as he told it in testimony 
ception at the Pan American ex- af Czolgosz's trial: 
position in Buffalo Sept: 6t 1901. 1'1 had taken three or fOUr 
McKlhley died Sept. 14. steps when I heard the multled 

Fitty years after the tragedy sound of two pistol shots very 
Babcock is asked to disprove close together. (Babcock was only 
myths about the assassination. a few feet from the President). 

Most ot the time he can rely on Wheeling around, I saw the Presl
his own keen memory, but should dent, deathly pale but standing 
that fail him, which is rare, he unsupported. A thin veil or gas 
can refer to the most complete from the revolver was fadng away. 
private collection of documentary In the foreground was a strug
detail on the assassination. gling mass, forcing to the fioor 

Babcock's 100-year-old home, a young man who apparently was 
only a block from the Wilcox offering no resistance. The Presi
house where. Thcodore .Roosevelt 1 dent said, ' ... be careful about 
was sworn m ~s p~esldent t~e my wife. Do not tell her' and 'let 
day after McKlDjey s death, IS no one hurt him' (the assassin) ." 
crammed with newspapers, pic-
tures and minutes of thc assassin's Czolgosz had passe? 14 guards, 
trial. t?ree Buffalo detectives, Jl . ar-

Babcock, who still practices law, tllle~yme~ and scver~ tralDed 
has made a hobby of running down Pres~dentJal g~ards Without at· 
the "vaporings," jS he calls them, tractmg atten.tlon. 
that still turn up on the assassi- Babcock pomts out that ClOl-
naHon. gosz had an innocent appearance 

By GIL TAYLOR I I m.outhing the most. conventional ~ integrity, for the hero does not 
"The Flesh Is Weak," originally cliches are shown With a humor- r"go straight" but knows for cer-

Only recently a iocal restaurant and was neatly dressed. Because 
owner who was a waiter at a lof the humid weather, almost 
luncheon for McKinley the day evcryone in the line had a hand
before he was shot claimed that kerchief out wiping bis face and 
if the President had ' allowed him drying his hands before shakin& 
to open a door to let in fresh air hands with the president. titlcd "My Widow and I"; s.cten- ous an?tresh manner. . tain circumstances have 10rce!;\ 

play by Aldo de Benedtte, dlr ted AddItional to the delightful and . . 
by Carlo L. Bragani for Miski 1n- unconventional plotline are com- him to be kind to the orphans and 
ternational Films, released by Dis- petant performances by the lead- once away from them he would 

they would have found the killer An angry mob tried to capture 
lurking in the corridor. Czolgosz as he was being takeD 

tinguished Fllms Inc. ing players, Victorio de Sica, the not give them anoth~r thought. 
"No so," says Babcock. "After away in a police carriage. Ho was 

hearing the President speak that brought to trial and convicted of 
day, Czolgosz returned to his room first-degree murder. He dled in 
and spent the rest of the day prac- the electric chair at Auburn state 
ticing holding the gun concealed prison Oct. 29, 1901-53 days after 
in his handkerchief." he flred the small nickle-plated 

Adrino Lari .... . . Victoria de ica beautiful Isa Mirana, and Gino The photography is unusual in 
Maria Lad ................ Isa Mil' nda Cervi, who act with a highly pol-·t t t f 1" d 
G l ' I ' . G" 1 S trlla men 0 Ightmg an low ug Ie Wi .......... ......... mQ rVI ished and excellently timed style. 

In 1938 Samuel Goldwyn After a year of lush Hollywood and distorted camera angles. Sun 
duced "Nothing Sacred" . productions whose comedy is 
burlesqued the whole ptblic i sti- mostly devoted to slapstick. and 
tution of death and rolled up uite not good sla9stick at that, this film 
a reputation for itself. Now, ith is the most refreshing one seen 
"The Fles.h Is Weak," Italy has since "Kind Hearts and Coronets!' 
~otten around. to the subject ,nd Second Feature 
It's an exccedlOgly happy com m
ation. 

The film opens in a ce!lle ery 
when a rather well-dressed an 
asks the gravedlgger if he ~n't 
do him a favor. Ail the gentle an 
wishes is that the gravedj gel' 
bury him in his grave, for it Be ms 
!')e has died three months beC?re. 
From this situation, which is bur
lesqued in a Hght-hearted man er, 
the man rela les h is story. 

The man had apparently died 
but awoke just before his funeral. 
Although his wife was extreJ"Qely 
shocked they formulated a plail to 
leave him officially dead, ac~ept 
the 300,000 lira insurance money 
and travel lor the rest of their 
lives. Unfortunate society, in the 
form of an old suitor of the wife, 
interferes and they are shortly 
separated and impoverished. 

At this point the wife decides 
that since her husband is officially 
dead she prefers the suitor, for 
his money, and proceeds to declare 
her love for him. The husband 
evolves a wild scheme for an 
amusing and l ast-paced final 
scene. 

The film is <l brilliant and some
times bitter satire upon the con
ventions of society as seen through 
the awkward situation of a bogus 
tuneral. The solemn voice, the 
drooping mouth, the hushed tone 
of voice, thll sympathetic person 

"Tainted," originally titled "Le 
Visiteur ," produced by Majestic 
Films Inc. and starring Piere Fres
ney, Simone Sylvestre, Beauchamp 
and Roger Laugier. 

The p10t of "Taintel;l" mostly 
deals in banal melodrama and is 
remedied to some extent only f:ly 
the quality of its acting and the 
photography. 

Savate, a noted lawyer, mur
dered a man and flees to the or
phanage he knew in his youth. The 
boys at the home regard him as 
their idol. foJ' he is successfu1 in 
the outside world and has become 
their patron. Although circum
slances pile up and one of the boys 
learns that he has committed a 
crime, he and the schoolmaster 
plot so that their ideal of him is 
not destroyed even when he is ar
rested and lead to trial. 
The film has several quite origi

nal touches. One scene in par
ticular, when he has lied to the 
boys and explained his past, is ex
tremely pathetic. One of the child
ren ,"calizes that he has lied and 
the lawyer talks to that boy alone 
and t~Us him that if, in the future, 
he were free, he probably would 
steal and murder again and would 
have no regret for it. 

And that is the theme of the 
film, the good and evil, whiCh ill 
withln everyone. It has a speclal 

shimmering upon the leaves of a 
planl, a match cupped within the 
hands of the murderer, reflections 
in mirrors and a camera that 
moves restlessly and unobtrus
ively through the cold desolate 
atmosphere of a boy's home. 

The acting is of a superior qual
ity. Piere Fresney gives a perform
ance from a bad script that is 
touching but truthful, the stoJ'Y of 
a cold and hypocritical man beset 
by humanizing circumstances. The 
scenes of the ,boys and their activ
ities are directed without the over
cuteness of many films and are an 
absorbing section of a contrived 
film. 

Hollywood Probe 
On Reds Continues , 

LOS ANGELES (A')-Defiance 
cracked from two witnesses at the 
Communismin-Hollywood hear
ings Tuesday. 

During the excitement after the gun. 
shooting, a man named Jackson The gun, handkerchief and but· 
gained notoriety by claiming he lets are in the permanent collet
had prevented the firing of a tion at the Buffalo Historical ~ 
third shot. ciety, the only Pan AmericaD 

"Not so," says Babcock. "The building still standing. 

New GM Auto Prices Go inlo Effect loday 
WASHINGTON, (UP) -The Ion Oldsmobiles; from $90.41 to 

government Tuesday approvep I $172.36 on Buicks, and from 
price increases fo.· General Motors $116.07 to $208.85 on Cadlllaes. 
corporation automobiles ranging The wholesale increases can,e 
from about $61 to $209 retail ~ from 4-.02 per cent on Pontia" 

At the same time, Studebaker to 5.20 pel' cent on Buicks. 
corporation asked for ceiling price Studebaker asked tor a whole
increases estimated to range from sale increase averaging 1.1 per 
$16 to $117 at retail. cent on its Champion line, 5.3 per 

The GM ceiling price increases cent on the Commander line. 
cover Chevrolets, Pontiacs, Olds
mobiles, BUick. and Cadillacs. Police Capture 

15 Jail Breakers 
MONTGOMERY, ALA. (A'!

FBI agtnts and a helicopter joined 
the search Tuesday for the luI 

The office of price stabilization 
said GM may '}jbt its wholesale 
price increases, filed with the 
agency )ast Friday, into effect 
today and dealers automatically 
may pass them on and add their 
customary percentage markup. 

The OPS last week, approved four fugitives of a mass break Henry Blankrort, a screen writer 
and associate producer, and How
ard Chamberlin, a bald, promi-

price Increases on Ford-made cars from Draper prison. . 
ranging from $55 to $95 retail and I Desperado Leo ' Self gave uP 

nent-eared character. actor, re- on Chrysler-made cars ranging without a fight Tuesday With th: 
(~sed to answer questions for the from $90 to $400 retail. comment, "damn glad it's over. 
f1veman su.bcommittee of . the Studebaker asked for increases Picked up with Sell was Pr~(f 
ho~s~ .commlttee ?n un-Amerl~an I estimated to range at retail on F. Jones, ano\her of the 19 pr\!
actiVIties. They said .they were tn- its Champion line from $15.78 to oners who got away Friday nl&ht 
tha~ they ~ould not be forced to $21.95 and on its Commander nftel' a guard was slulled un-
testIfy against themselves. line from $94.17 to $117.36. I conscious and five others locked 

But film scripter Leo Townsend The GM wholesale increases are up. 
was cooperative. He said some estimated to mean retail increases The 
Communist party members mort- rangin, from $61.74 to $93.09 on vowed 
gaged their houses to give funds I\Chevrolets; from $60.83 to $94.08 alive, 
to the party.. Oil Pontiaclj from $75.01 to $109.04 Selma, 

pa i r, who rcporterdl1 
they wouldn't be ' wen 
s~lrrendetWI mtelrl,. at 
Ala. 
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B h G d Is Polk County OHicial .915 111 p o ac Hearing a ge ro Receive Bock Pay ~~~ r. sus 
DES iOlNES he T 

S t f T d Stress Safety Among SLlpr m Court n .. l, Tue-sda' di tnct rourt rulln 
A or 0 ay that lonnl.'r Polk County Super- h ch Said ' B Ud 

Mmdeled Ex-GI'llnsurance 
Awa,ded'~ P~risian .Mislres$ '" .. _ Younger Set , voor Roy J . Hild wa l'nt tied to i ll

o 

p • for a 
CH~AGOM-~Am~~n~d~~~rt~hmi'~sn·ill.- Hcin~~e~~Frn~~h~ 'EWYORKf~-~g~IIU~ '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ceive $7.000 of his 0.1 insurance under an agreement with bls witI', Sr., of Johnson county ar sched- bo)'s to ride bicycles safely and AT I 0 PPLY desplt~ the fact that he was shot to d~ath on tne Parislenne S doJOfSl<I>, \ uled for hearing in the diStrict to get little girls to ..... a h the 
it was di~closed Tuesday. court today concerning .e tlement d ish II clean is the aIm this week 

Under the terms of the agree- of real et>tate valued at more than of a couple of new products. 
ment, Walter E. Bond's widow, W· W· 54,000. Bicyl'le safety Is promoted by 
Mrs. Magy Ann Bond, 36, of sub- Ins logs The plaintiffs in the action, Scotch lite refll.'rtive sheeting m de 
urban Des Plaines, Ill ., will re- Mary Lovetinsky, Frank Bohac by lInnesota. tinin, & ~fg . t"om-
ceive only $3.000. The $7.000 will and Joseph Bohac, state in their pany of St. Paul, Hnn. It i t"om-
go to Mme. Germaine Pesant of suit that their father left a 240- po,ed of beaded Ila_ on a type of 
110 Rue Lauriston, Paris. acre farm , valUed at $225 per acre, scotch tape, and it gives a brilliant 

U.S. Dist. Atty. C. Wiley Allen I and $1,500 in II savings ace-aunt. white or red reflection from on-
I disclosed the settlement at a hear- However, their claim stat that t"omin. auto headlight beams. 

ing before Federal Jodge William the elder Mr. ~hac died February It is made in $trips for dir~t 
J . Campbell who continued the 16, 1949 without leaving a will. application to bicycle fenders or 
case a week to permit principals Defendants In the ca e are Tony, handlebars. Jl can be aCfixed to 
to sign the agreement. Gladys and Louise Bohac. All ~e anr part of the bike. 

Bond met Mme. Pesant while parties in the suit are listed B I The Automotive Safety De\'ic 
serv ing with the army in Paris heirs, and Tony and Joseph BohAC company of Hartford, Conn., u 
during the war. were named administrators of the Scolchlite in a three-inch disc 

He previously had named his estate. covered with clear plastic sus-
wife as beneficiary or his $10.000 They ask the court to determinl' pended from a clip. It is for pe-
National Service Lite insurance. an equitable dIvision of land d . trl n, cyclls or motoris . 
At the time he filled out his form.' among the heln. Clip it on where it will cateh 
servicemen were req uired to name The hearing Is scheduled to be- headlieht beams and reflCt"t them 
a blood relative as beneficiary. gin at 10 a.m . Wednesday before back a a warning. 

Soon after he fell in love with Judge James P. Gaffney. To teach little girls to wash 
Mme. Pesant, however, the rules • dishes, you eive them dishes to 
were changed so that soldiers WSUI E I wash . In this case it Is 12-plCt"1' 
could name anyone they desired mp oye miniature et of dishes tog ther 
as their beneficiaries. with all the required items such 

Bond changed his policy to RECEIVING the silver ",Inrs of Engaged to Student as a dishpan, drain ba ket, sink 
make his lover the sale beneficiary an F -80 jet , fl r hter pllo\ hst strainer, dishcloth, dlshmop, and 
to the $10,000 in case he died. week was Lt. Robert L. Prlm- an apron a well as boxes or 

Arter the war. the army r~- rose, 1950 SUI craduate from popular brand soap and det r· 
turned Bond to the states and he Norway, Ia. lie won hI winp gent lind other acee. soriel. 
returned to his wife tor a time at Williams AIr Force base, American Metal Specialiti 
but left her and their child to go Chandler. Ariz., the nation's corporation of New York Is be-
back to Mme. Pesant. only jrt richter school. P rimrose hind this new product. 

Shortly afterwards. Bond wa~ entered mil itary se rvlCIl In July. The Minneapolis Honeywell 
shot to death outside h is mistress' 19ljO, followl", 1115 rraduatlon. Regulator company of Minnea· 
apartment. At , SUI he earned three major polis has a new electronically (,'on-

It. French "gentlemen oC letters." leiters In baseball and " as a trolled heatl",1 I stem ror railroad 
Victor Jean Armand Fourquenot member of lema Alpha Epsilon car that will permit pas eng I' 
Dc Fortelle was accused o[ in- social fra ternity. "to dial their own temperature .. " 
voluntary h omicide in connection Regordless of outside tempera-
with Bond's death but the De- lures, the eompan), says. once the I 
partmen t of Seine civil tribunal A. R H Oil. senger srts the dial [or lhe 
acquitted him. Ir eserves to ear tl'mperotUl'e he wants, It will stay 

thnt w y for the entire trip. 
De Forte lle told the court that A pl)rtable food mixer made by 

Rond tried to smash his way into Traffic Control Talk the McGraw Electric eompsny of 
Mme. Pesant's apartment after FIIlln , III., has a special handl 
she locked him out. De F :>rt'2l1e AM· T d adjustment for tall and shall 
took a pistol. fired a warning shot t eetmg 0 ay women. 1r you are tall. s ..... ing th 
and told Bond to leave. handl to tl1e t:>p; if you arc 

Bond, De F ortelle said, refused Members at flight B, 9688 vol- small, turn It around to the side 
to go and a struggle ensued. In tbe t" t . I d Mr. and Mrs. George R. Bell, The mixer Is 14 inches hll(h 
fight, Bond twisted De Forlelle's un eer au' res~rve ram ng squa - weighs five pounds, and can mix Aledo, m., this week announced 
wrist in such a manner that the ron, Iowa City, wlfl hold a regular inRredienls in its own b:>wl or In the engagement of their daughter, 
j!un discha:rged. wouDding the meeting at 7'. 30 p.m. today I'n lhe any pot Or pan. 
f ld ' t 11 Audrey, 328 S. Capitol st., to 
ormer so IeI' fa a y. Jowa field house annory. 

I 

Mme. Pesant claImed Bond's in- J ames H. Shaw, son at Mrs. Wil-
surance and Mrs. Bond moved in Regular meetings were sus- ber John on, Aledo, and the late 

.--- .--
Ex-SUI Student 

a suit here to prevent the ~')vern- oended during August, but normal Le Shaw. 
ment from paying her the $10,000. ;chedule is now resumed. Meetings No date has been set lor the Goes to Annapolis 

Local Polio' Patient 
Disehar;ged:, Anotber 
Put on Inactive Lisf ' 

last two hours. A ~(! ries of lectures wedding. 
'lnd training Cilms have been pre- Miss Bel1 was graduated from Dal F. Crosier, SUI student un-
pared. Aledo high school and attended 'q i"i"I" ,{ the n~vv last Janunry, 

Graham Marshall, commanding Iowa State college. She is pres- has been appointed to the U.S 
officer of the local unit. said the ently employed at radio station Naval at'odcmy at Annapolis as 
'i rst prot(ram this tall will include WSUI. mirlshipman . 
l.).Cl;tu1;Q ,qV . .r{a,Q)I:.m~~.lJ{~llr, rnaQ- Mr. Shaw, also a graduate ol eta [, who is from Ge'qjI'''''''''~I:;.;.JJ 

• 
iC SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

3 ring Canvas Notebooks 

3 ring Zipper Notebooks .. 

Spiral Notebooks 

Typing Puds l5c 

1.25 and up 

3.05 and up 

c to JOe 

and 3Sc 25c 

Filler Paper . 

Hundred 

. . . . . . . . . . . 1Sc pa ckage 

of other supply items in stock 

FOR THE HOME 
Desk Lamps 2.75 and up-Flourescent Lamps 6.60 and up 

Laundry Bags 2.45 and up-Desk Pads 1.75 and up 

Desk Blotters 10c-Ash Trays 2Sc and up 

SUI seal stat.ionery 1.00 and up-Pin-up Boards 1.00 

ON CLINTON ST. 

Right Across From The Campus 
TEXTBOOKS 

La rgest stock Gf NEW and USED textbooks in 
Iowa. We can give you the correct information on 
all required textbooks. Shop early and avoid the 
last minute rush. We will gladly order any books 
not curre.ntly in stock if available in the United 
States. 

I 

An Iowa City ~irl has been dis
charged as a poUo patient and an
other transferred to the inactive 
list in the latest noHo report from 
University hospitals. 

1ger ot the Cednl' Rnpids Munici- Aiedo high schooL will begin h is l idS. enrolled at Sut 1 te al 0 
oal a irport, on air traffic cantl·n1. senior yeD!' at sur this fall. He 1'949. He was n member of the u . 

Acoo~ia~gtr~~qmm~llisaml~ted willi S~ma Chl~- V~~~~~ ' lliewreilll~~ud ~~=~~~~~:=:==;=~=~~~=~;=;=;:~=~~~~~~~~~ be shown. cIa l fraternity. end Io wa Mountaineers. 
-----:'"-. 

Dischar~ed was Marcia Hagen. 
4, Iowa City. Transferred to the 
inactive list was Garrie Bright, 12, 
son of Mrs. Fred Slaughter, 228 1h 
E. College st. 

One new patient was admitted 
to the hospitals. That was Steven 
Chand ler, 22 months, I owa Falls. 

Besides the Iowa Cltian, dis
charged was Robert Hall, 7, Lone 
Tree. Others transferred to the in
active list were Terry Cook, 7, 
Burt; Joe Bagley, 7, Independence, 
and Richard Ringen , 6, Green 
Island. 

Acti ve polio cases in the hos
pitals totaled six Tuesday. 

Farmer Asks Return 
Of School Property 

An East Lucas township farmer 
has asked for return of public 
school property which ' he claims 
belongs to him and which he was 
using as a sheep pasture, in a 
cross-petition flled in Johnson 
county district court. 

Previously, District Judge Har
old D. Evans stopped D. J. Ahern,' 
who claims to own the property, 
from using the grounds for graz
ing his sheep. As a result, the 
school was reopened. 

I n his petition Monday, Ahern 
said the school property belongs 
to him. He said it has not been 
used as a school for nine 'years. 

He claims to have lost $5,000 
in damages through the cour~'s 
temporary injunction against his 
use or the property. , 

His peti tion alleges that a 
school in Iowa cannot be located 
within 30 ;-ods of a county home, 
if the owner objects. The school 
in question the petition asserts, 
is nearer than tha t. 

• 
.\1 .jrf 

BLUE RAIDER 
STEAK SHOP 

329 S. Gilbert 

We Specialize 

in Steaks. 

Hour. , 

WeekdCll18: 6 am. to 10 p.m. 
Sundays: .. p.m. to 10 p.m. 

,-. 

I' 

y.oo'll wear aAd love 

nylons 

In new fan 

heayeoly teDe 

30 denier IS denier 

p.ir pair 

New heavenly tones - styled to veil 

your legs in correct harmony for 

every costume - a sheer mist of 

cC?Ior with liquid comfort and . 

exdU6ive long-wearing Beauty lock . . 
finish that helps irrcrease sna'9 

resistance. None other quite 'as 
'. I· 

Io.v~Iy as these! Proportioned .. . . 
in length and width. 

., ) 

Sizes 8112 to 1 I. 

MP9N .Mlst 
STARDUST TAUPE 

SUNSET BLUSH 

.. 

SUNG,LO BEI.G,E 

HEAVENLY BROWN 

SUN BROWN 

116 E. Washington 

.. 

arker Review for FaU! 

New .... rloer "5' ''. Thi. wor:<h most·wonted 
pel> bos the e.dusi ....... 'O·III .. I'i' Ink Sf,' .. m 10 

moke fining ...usier olld '''''g \mo:-c':.e.. l'1l·gloss 
t4lum;;r give. b;gger, "'$ ib~ ill. wpply. Slim 
r~g"l<lr six .. or cremi·,jzc. 7 c0l0'1 v<>'d-fIIl"d (Ops 
(f.E- tCf1l. ind.), set., ~29.75 up ; rcn', ~''i.15 "p. l,,$' 
lroloy copt (no F.E. 'ox): leI. ~ly.75. pen, ~IJ.SO . 

Busy days ahead .• time to replace thaI old pcn that may 
cau trouble. The Parker Preview ror fall oIfer. rour fI- " 
time widesl -election of e Par~cr Pen . 

Parkel' prtci ion and gltding ease v.ill mean traii/lt "A" 
writing for you from no\\ on. "I. It ) our dealer toda) . The 
ParkerPen omp3ny,Jan~\,llfc, ' is.,L .S.A. ; Toran to, Can. 
, .s. "J/" n,,""ll" Pm, '.',ittd'r·' ."J~ S"pnch'Dm~Jnk. No 
blo'Ir' n.,J~d. Nole: T~y "'. usc In) .nL 

Now '.rkoHIl. Park" .rilin, 10 fit am' bud~.'. M~,al .lip
on cap. Smoolh. ;nrtrchQ~tiJM, po;nl. 4 (0/0'1. Pen,lJ.oo 

L' " ~;Ih P'"<~' SSJIO. Nu F.E. "'-t. 

SEE THE COMPLETE ARRAY OF NEW 
rARKER PENS YOUR DEAlER IS 
FEATURING NOW. AMERICA'S PREFERRED 
WRITING INSTRUMENTS, THEY BRING 
REAl PRIDE AND LASTING WRITING 

P mUlE. YOUll FIND A PARKER AT 
ALMOST ANY PRICE YOU FAVOR. 

New' ...... "5'" 
Special . "Ii,ad~ 
O<lao1m" po/III. I'll· 
,/DIS ,#' .ro"f, (110 
,,,6btr po"J). Vis· 
fblt Ink sto,a, • . 
1f.'tmIinkfto",. 4 
,Id. CO/O'I. LIm,.' 
loy ol" ,..If, S 10.00 
... .. (til p. ,,~II, 
$1$.00. No RE. I-x, 

~ 
Ne. , .. ke. "2'''. 
Finnl al III priet. 
Onal/lum ,,,illl. 
'i,,1>I. Ink supply In 
PI/"Iau ~hllmbtf 
[n" rwbbtr pa,tl). 
Sp«/Dllnk Jfo ron
trll/. 4 (uu,'l. UUo 
tru/oJ rop.P,,,,$5.()() 
... • 1Ihpfmcil,$8.7J. 
No F.E. Ia.T. 

... 
, 000<. '''1117 n. ... kot .... ~ 

I 
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ATTENTION 
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Students! 

DIAL 
4175 
For Home 

Delivery of 

IMILK 

Convenient 
"Fla t-Top: 
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Handy 
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HOME TO~, 
DAIRY FO~~ 

Get your FREE )~lOQ 
from your routetQ~ at 
elth. of the wn 
SWaDer 

or ask .. ,-

IA your ,area to 
start delivery 

tomorrow • . 

SWAN£JlS 
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Mountaineers Return from Alaskan Trip 'Judge Emil Trolt Rules1910 Ordinance Invalid "»00 OPE." 1:15-10:00" 

m1tttD 
NOW "END 

THURSDAY" re,/ III GRfAITSr 

r" ;':t ~ PIa<.IGf Of ~T8nAlloIIUT 
(\'!l ' 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15-9:45" 

~-"END ART. TODAY 
FRIDAY" 

The tory of What 
nappened at 8:30 P.M. 
All Over the World!-

"One 
o( .he 

BEST!" 
:;t;dbook 
.- _I 

W-' ;I"l"le,"" " MOUNTAIN, like the ones above, were ordinary scenes ror the Iowa l\lountalneers 
on their trip to Alaska. This mountain scene was ta ken about AuI'. 18, about 300 mUes from l\lcKlnley 
National park, the rroup's destination. 

;0 ., .... 

. 
JU T OUTII of unset glacier, about the neers 'made 
their high camp (above). Because or poor weather condltlons, the I'roup did not attempt to climb Mt. 
McKinley, .-

An Iowa City ordinance, which 
has been on the books since August 
22, 1910, was ru led invaUd Tues
day by Police Judge Emil G. Troll. 

The ordinance concerns re
sisting arrest and interfering with 
an officer in the performance of 
duty. 

Arguments over the validity of 
the ordinance arose when charges 
were brought against Robert and 
Lyle Len~ of Iowa City. City At-

Starts 

TODAY 

torney Edward W. Luras and I penalty under the city code is \ one year in the county jail, or a 
Edward L. O'Connor, attorney tor less than that under the su:-te [ine not ~xceeding 1,000 or both 
the Len~es, argued the validity code. Therefore, he said, the Clty {me and . Imprisonment. 
of the ordinance for nearly two ordinance is inconsiste.nt with A mohon by Atto:ney O'Connor 
hours in police court September the stare statute and is therefore lor the dismissal of charges of 
11. void. disturbing the peace by Lighting 

Judge Trott tben took the case The Iowa City ordinance cov- and intoxication against Lyle 
under advisement and made the 
resulting ruling Tuesday. edin;l the offense prov ided for a Lenz, and a charge of disturbing 

The charges against the de- penalty of not less than $1 nor the peace and fightin1 against 
tcndants were dismissed by Judge more than $100. The state statute Robert Lenz, was overruled by 
Trott after he eX!llained that the provides a penalty not to exceed Judge Trott. 

GALA OPENING TODAY 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 FIRST snow 1:30 

NEWLY REMODELED, COMPLETELY REDECORATED, .•. IT'S 
IOWA CITY'S MOST UNUSUAL THEATRE 

AND HERE IS NO.1 IN THE CAPITOL PARADE OF UNUSUAL MOTION PICTURES 

7k ~ liuP-1{Jd4 ~J.,mfe. ~.q. (jJ and IJdll!!!!J, '13'tUiJ,! 

" Our rOlnonl" Lflon ot>er.lea. durin, ti,e 
I('or. Ill' IN.., inaJWtuou •• 'You Artu'ril'llnS 
work tooJa~t,' J told hi m-bulhedidn' t ,.en\ 
10 u"cler .• tIJ"cl my la~k 0/ Jaith (n Mm ." 

"11,,,/. ,tIC come to America - and had 1.0 
live loitl, I,is/amily, W. posse.sive mother 
',ot~cl me ""call"" . I,e Je't I had Ito/en her 
..,n almy frO"l her." 

M·C·M 
presents 

" 1 ",ill nel,<,r Jor6.t lI,at IIilll,t I./,en , .,ole 
out oj my !Hoc/room to meet I,i,". My Jamily j 

, loould hOI'~ been /,orriJied - but 1 ,<a, 
irre,i,tlbly IJIl.ocud. " 

"Feeling jorsaken, alone and jrightcn .. d, ! 
ran away Jrom 11",", all. WI .. rp co,,," 1/10 ; 

"'!hat ,,,,,uld happ~ .. 10 my ,,,,Ioorn bali)'? 

New York ""'. sucl, a bill plarel" 

Hln my dreams, I sow Philip 8eerchinK Jor 
m e-ond the t UtO oJ U $ bpginniultt netc life 
with o"r baby. IViIll",jor.ake me now-o, 
lvill rn.y dreoltt3 COnl-B true at ld3 t?" 

ST ARRING 

PIER ANGELI·l0HN ERICSON 

THE STORY OF A BRIDE 

-SPECIAL NOTICE
Screen PlerY' bY' STEWART STERN M.r 
collaborated in Writinq the 0~a1.· , 
dent of th .ugb,eraItJ" of Iowa. 

~tern w~<t al ..... l"P~ 
~rnr;rstu. 

HERE'S THE GROUP (excluding pbotocrapber Wendler), looking a bit weary after about two we~I's 
of their journey. From Il'ft to rlghi. they are: Robe rt Williams, Cisco, Ill.; Louis Winborn; WlJlIams
burg; Laura Lelb. Iowa. City; Lor~ Lloyd, Wm~burc; Charles Nauman, (Juster, S.D.; Earl Carter, 
Iowa City; EdIth ~tt1er, C~\lg1,; l\flldred Thompson, Coon Rapids; Walter Dolrner, Chicago; 1\1rs.' 
W h Ebe t d J hn ' I CI' Marth An I I Ci 1 W d f APITOL AItT GALLEJty I CAPITOL COFFEE nAR .0 n r an 0 Ebert, owa .y; a n saaes, owa ty; AI an en ler, son of Pro. .An orl,l"ol collection or art work. A denelous cup 0' coli ...... ed 

W~~; ~~~to~~~~;~~~~~~;~b::a:m:e:r:':C:h:k:a:g:o~a:n:d~~:e~S:h:t:~:e:r~, ~~~~o~n~VI~~~I~"~.~u~r~IO~b~b~Y·~~~E~~~"~10~U~r~r~"~a~~~L~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' movie photographer tor the party, is seated In center. , 

* * * * * * .I Eighteen members of the Iowa Devil's Tower in Wyoming and ex-
Mountaineers, SUI group which plored the Pacific northwest. 
has probably hiked farther tha'll But this year 18 of its members 
any club in the middle west, re- decided to attempt rugged Alaska. 
turned to Iowa City last week, Leaving Iowa City Aug. 10, the 
aftcr a month's trip to Alaska. party arrived in Fairbanks, Alas-

Members of the Mountaineers ka, Aug. 19 by way of the Alaska 
elub have climbed the Sierra range highway. From there they boarded 
in California, scaled the high peaks a train for McKinley National 
of Mexico, challenged the lofty park, Where they spent about a 

week hikIng and climbing. 
ADVERTIEMEN_T_ __ The group left McKinley park 

Free Book on Arthritis Aug. 27, took a train to Anchorage, 
Alaska and then drove to Valdez 

And Rheumatism where they took a boat to the 
BOW TO AVOID United States. 

CRIPPLING DEFORl\flTIES One of the goals of the group 
An ama~itlg newly enlarged 44- in their trip to Alaska was the 

page book entitled' "Rheumatism" scaling o[ Mt. McKinley, the 
will be sent free to anyone who highest peak in North America at 
will write for it. an altitude o~ 20,257 leet. 

H revealS why drugs and medi- But due to POOl' weather condi-
cines give only temporary relief tions the party only challenged 
and fail to remove the causes of smaller unnamed peaks. 
the trouble; explains a proven 
specia Iized non-surgical, non-me
dical treatment. 

You will in cure no obligation in 
sending for this instructive book. 
It may be the means of saving you 
years of untold misery. Write to
day to The Ball Clinic Dept. 1428 
Excelsior Springs, Missouri. 

Officials Befieve 
Brakes Failed 
In Monon Crash 

MONON, IND. (IfI - Officials 
investigating the wreck of a 
speeding Monon passenger train 
drawn by double diesel locomo
tives were told Tuesday the engin
er whistled incessantly, apparently 
liS a warning, long before the train 
craShed into a wayside station. 

Witnesses told of hearing the 
deep-throated diesel moaning 
long and loud, at least two miles 
up the track. 

They believed the engineer 
tried to slow down and found his 
brakes would not work on the 
stretch of track where a 15 mile 
speed limit was posted. 

Even as the whIstle blasted, the 
diesel engines plunged off the 
track while speeding around a 
curve at nearly 60 miles an hour 
and plowed into the Monon sta
tion. 

Engineer H, H. Dickerson, 65, 
Lafayette, was killed. Eight per
sons, including one passenger, 
were injured, five of them serious
ly. 

The train, bound for .Indiana
polis from Chicago, carried 70 
passengers, many of them Purdue 
University students returning to 
classes from their homes. 

with the 

Only 1 More Day 
'Till Classes Begin 

: 

••• finest and largest collection of t 
d A S I ext-

books, Eng ineeri ng <';In rt upp ies G 
Equipm'ent, and many other school SlJpp/,. ym 

"" les .Our one-stop serVice WI save YOll tim . 
effort, Why shop elsewhere when IOWA SUp~~~ 
has all your rileeds, Shop now and avoid the rush. 

G.I. Requisitions Promptly Filled 

None of the coaches left the 
ralls. But the locomotives smashed 
violently Into the station and 
wrecked It to rubble. Most of the 
injured were trainmen, employes 
01 the Monon station, and persons 
waiting for the train to pull in . 
,Among the latter was Alice 'Bur
lington, 19, Monon, whose crushed 
leg was amputated In St. 'Eliza
beth's bospital at Lafayette, 
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Patrolmen to Study 
Use of Night Lights 
On Amish Buggies 

The Iowa highway patrol said 
, in Des Moines Tuesday it will in

vestigate complaints that members 
of the Amish sect driving horse
and-buggy style aTe creating a 
serious hazard in the Iowa City 
area. 

" Chief S. N. Jesperson of the 
highway patrol said checks would . 
be made to delermine whether the 
Amish people are viola ting a 
stale law pertaining lo night 

".. lights on highway vehicles. 
r The law requires that both for-

N ,ward and rear lights be visible 
11, f (or 500 teet and that the rear 

.}" light be red. Jesperson said pa-
• 11 trolmen would "naturally" stop 
o any horse-and-buggy as well as 

,~. ony car or truck wh ich did not 
,. , comply with the law. 

Complaints about the horse-
I, and-buggy traffic common on 

•• :1 highway I between Iowa City and 
t,' I ' Kalona have been made recently 
~d by several Iowa City motorists. 

v ., Variety Adds Spice; 
. £ 3-Service Veteran 
)l Joins Air Force 

CAMP ATTERBURY, IND. (Al) 
- Capt. Ralph Herrold of Craw
fordsville, Ind., does not limit his 
service to his country. 

Herrold joined the navy just 
after graduating from high school. 
Later, he served in the army 
ROTC at Purdue university and 
then he served with the coast 
guard in World War II. 

The officcr hoW' has reported 
to the air force reserve training 
CEnter at Atterbury Air Base for 
weekend duty with the 923d lte
serve Training wing. 

"I don't know how I happened 
to miss the marines," Herrold 
said. 

Former Students Produce Radio Show I (ify Record 
TIlE n JLY roWAN. WED~'l:SJ) Y, SEPT. 19. 195J-. 01: m"E 

Pte. Wendt Returns to Duty in ~orea I F iyol St ff ~ ling 
pre, Paul H. Wendl. on of tr'f The announcement was . ued Called for FTiday 

PI nnin for the 4~' nnnual and rs. Erie H. Wendt. 927 E. by tb d fense department Tu • 
UI Homecoming. 0 t. 19 and 2 , O;wenpor st., has returned to da', A meelina for students "'isbin~ 

Homecoming Committee 
Meets Thursday 

BllTH ~'llJ mo\' I thi duty in Kort' nf er having ~n Private Wendt entered the to work on Frivol. Ul's bum!>r 

I wounded. n'i~ In July. 1950. and too magaziM, will be Id at 4 p.m. 
A .on to 1\11'. and irs, Rarmond week, I paratroop Iraining at Ft. B nnin • Friday In th m 32101" offices 

Lo,· minsky, R.R. 5, Tuesday at Prof. Loul Zopf. en ra] cb I' r- ltional even of Home- G . H has ~n in Korea '-in on 10 va av . 
' Mercy hospital mat, In charf of the 1'\' nt. has "'ilI be included in the Au. 1 of this year and wa - CeCIL Rinehart. editor. a. ed 

A d ht to Mr d M callf:d a meetina of h' commit long wllh in- \ 'ouoded about th middle of all student- wihin, $Orne writil'\!l:, au, er . an 1'$. ak th ' 
in the nat chambt-r or Old to m I' August while ervin, \\ ith the in- editing or b in pubhcation 

Gerald Scheckel, 713 FinJtbine C ' t I ....... tanto', experience to apply for ~ iuons. 
~a~p;I~!);.a;t;;;p;;.m;.;;~;" .. ;u;rsd~a;,; •. ;;;; .. ;;;;~~;. .................... ;.~_;;;;;; ...... ;;;; ........ ;;;; .... ;; .. ~;;~ .... ;;;;~ park, Tuesday at Mercy hospital • 

A son to Mr, and Mrs. Thomas 

I Hoye, 529 Iowa ave., fonday at 
Mercy ho pital. I 

TRAITI ACCIDENT 
I Damage totaled $100 in a two
I car colll~on at the Inters tion ot 
Burlington and Dod e 51$. Monday. 
Driv rs were R no J. Droll, 411 
Garden st., and Norton MezYinsky, 

lAm.: . 

POLl E COURT 
Donald R. Roeh u, 416 S . Dodge 

1st., $22.50 for speeding 45 an 
I hour in a 25.mlle zone. ' 

Lawrence E. McCabe, R.R. 1, 
$12.50 for failure to have his car 
under control lind $5 for driving 
without a valid Heen. e. 

Dallas E. Head, Des Molne~, 
$12.50 for drlvln, wlthout proper 
lights . 

TWO FORMER S I TllDENT, Pte. Richard A. f eD nld (lett) I Jame! R. Walker, 363 N. Rlver
and Ptc. Robert l\f. flail , have b en a lened the re. ponl>lblllty of side drive, $12.50 tor failure lo 

'ob en'c a SLOp sign. 
Lyle Gerot, Riverside, $12.50 

Cor clurylni assembled gun in an 
aulo on a pubHc highway. 

Glen Gerot, Lone Tree, $12.110 
tor caryln, ossembled gun in an 

IQuto on a public highway. 
a I Sev('rin Pederson, W t Sranch. 

$5 for driving withoul ,'alid li-

writing and producln&, a weekly air torce radio pro,ram ov~r bllon 
WDEL in Wllmingion, Del. The two, who are mcmb~r of tht public 
rela.tions department of the H3th fichter-Intercepter wlnr a.t the 
New Castle county airport. Wilmln,ton, enllsled In the air force In 
January, 1951. McDaniel, who is from Dubuque. la., wa radio 
journalism major at UI. nall , who Is from Jctrcr on. Ja.. w 
liberal arts junior. 

,eense. 

Student/s Novel Will Be Published I Clarence A. John Jr., $5 tor driv
ini without valid IIcen. e. 

Wirt Williams, G, Cleveland, 
Miss.. is the author of his first 
novel, "The Enemy," which will 
be published by Houghton Mifflin 
company Oct. 1. 

The book was conceived and 
partially written during hi:' ser-

------ -----

$12.50 spe dina fin : 
vice in the Pacific, finished after I Charles A. York, Sioux City; 
six years and three revisions atlRobert W '. Colony, 917 Friendly 
the SUI writer's workshop. ave.; Wilham Pinkston, 1019 E. 

. Washln ton st.; Ivan R. Sluder, 
Williams .en'ed as an D •• Istanl Central City; Cregory L. Stave., 

in the school of jOllrnall m dur-1339 Ellis ave., and Charles D. 
log the spring seme'( r. Silletto, 320 Ellis ave. 

A T STUDENTS-
Get All of Your 'Supplies and Bo.oks 

at 

1owa' Large t Art Store 
The Best of EVERYTHING at Young's 

Tho only atoro with 
the E x pet I 0 It C e. 
K now 1 • d Q e cmd 
Slock to CORRECT
L Y Iill your clau 01'

derel 

• BEST PRICE 
• BEST QUALITY 

• BEST SERVICE 
We Know What You Need For Your Classes 

And Haye It! 

, Free transporta
tion furnished on 
10 rge orders. 

Also Remember-The Best PHOTOGRAPHS Come From ., 

YOU G'S STUDIO 
3 So, Dubuque Next to Davis Cleaners 

~~~~~~~l~j~f~~ij~~ti~1fi~~;~i~1~~;f·:;i~flifi:i~fi~~i~~~!!i~i~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~i!f!!~iiijiijjj~~~~ii~~~lljii!!ijii~!ii~!iii~iiiiiiiifii~f~i!ifl~~i!Ii~~!t!~iii~ij§~!~fi!f~~ 

presents 
• 

.. 

, . NEW FALL 
, 

SPORTSWEA 

GAUMONT MOUSI: For real solid comfort. 
Pu,. wool luede, styled with .ubtly brooder 
.hol/lde", roomy chest POCleels. sqdd" •• tilch 
t,lm, lenit bottom. $22.95 

) 

, 

. . 
COUNTRY SUEDE SLEEVELESS: luxurious. 
butle,...,ft .ued. is a long _aring campu. 
favo,il.. Action-styled with pure wool kniHed 
back. $13.50 

HUGGER SLACKS: Slyled fo, .~tra comfort, 
.~Iro action eo .. ... with .t.eomlined foahion 
features. •.. hidden HUllller woi~I Cldion •.• 
new, low ri... In a wid. ronoe of choice 
quality fabriCi. $18.95 

' 1 " 

FJORDSHEEN STAIUITE IIOUSE: Fa.hlon· 
bu,1t 10. cetien. Quality ,h.:n gabardine .h.1I 
I.ned wilh mlni-check lu.uty .ayon. Zip-f,ont, 
I .. 'k w ·,I .. I")alW.~ fQII collif.'. $25,00 

HAMILTON ILOUSE: Here I. supple, luxurious 
suede, fitted for action with knit colla., wrist/.n 
and woist. Styled with roomy patch pockets, 
zip frollt. Fully rayon lined. $25.00 

WIWAM Tal DlRfllLD SPOIl SHIIT: 
Ovolity rayon olld woolltJ.nded flannel 
CNCltu sIriIo;ino pattem ehcts. Slvrdy, _l1li 
and com,...." washable. SII.95 
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White Sox. Rap Yanks,.-,7~l; Lea:d Cut 

Hurt Pride Prompted Walker-

Indians Beat 
Red Sox, 6-4'1 
Behind Garcia I 

Bo Walker and his West Point teammate Jack Erickson have de- NEW YORK (JP}-Chicago's re-
cided to at end Iowa State and with them go the best wishes of a venge-mad White Sox shelled Vic 
good many People throughout the state of Iowa. Raschi with a savage six-run on

slaught in the eighth Inning Tues
But there are undoubtedly just as many people, especially in this day night to thrash the' New York 

area, who sincerely regret their decision, for this is one case where Yenkees. 7-1, and whittle the 
more is involved than mere athletics. Yanks' American league lead to 

The fact that Iowa is losing two football players ~f proven quality a scant three percentage points 
is hardly important in this instance. But the reason why Walker and over the Cleveland Indians. 
Erickson saw fit to change their minds about coming to Iowa is the The Indians, who whipped the 
regretable part of the story. Red Sox in Boston Tuesday after-

From two phone conversations with Walker and what a close tfiend noon, have played four more 
of his has told us, there's no doubt in our mind that a wounded pride garnes than New York and divided 

them evenly. i' 
triumphed over rational thought in prompting Walker to chang!! his The Yankees have 11 games to ~ 
mind. play, Cleveland Seven. 

(AP Wlrepboto) "Bo's been hurt pretty badly by that cribbing mess-more so than Billy Pierce, young southpaw 
he's let on to most people," explained his friend who, himself, was one throttled the Yankees with eight 
of the most prominent athletes in Iowa history. hits lor his 14th victory against 

Pennant Rivals Get Together 
"He's kept pretty much to himself since coming home from West as many defeats. Raschi, seeking 

Point and just when it looked as if he was snapping out of it, this pro- to join teammate Ed Lopat as a 
bation business popped up. Ami In his present state of mind, that was 20-game winner, was socked with 
something he just couldn't take." • his 10th loss. 

Four Chicago hits, two walks 
That, of course, is where the unfortunate irony o[ the whole mess and a pair of ¥ankee errors tea-

MANAGER STEVE O'NEIL of the thlr' place Boston Red Sox and 
Manager AI Lopez of the second place Cleveland Indians shook 
hands just befor.e their teams ollened a vital two-game series In Bos
ton Tuesday. The Indians went on to score Ii 6-4 victory behind Mike 
Ga.rcla.. 

comes in. While Walker and his buddy are convinced that they were tured the six-run rally that snap. back into the fight for the Amer
receiving the dirty end of the stick trom the universily;-Officials here ped a I-I deadlock. \ ican league pennant Tuesday Py 
sincerely felt that they were being generous in giving the discreditea Raschi started his own down- slapping the Boston Red Sox 6-4. 
cadets another chance. fall by walking leadoff batter Al 

Certainly the university can't be faulted for taking note of the boy's Zarilla, who was replaced by Jim This important victory was 
past record. Regardless of what your opinions are on the whole West Busby. Minnie Mlnoso singled to made possible by ' a fo ur run 
Point episode, the fact remains that here were two yuung men who ' 2ft and when Gil McUougald splurge in the sixth inning. 
were asked to leave school for cheating. Could the university close its couldn't get a firm grip on Eddie Mike'- (Big Bear) Garcia, who 
cyes complctely to that fact? Rob nson's sacrifice bunt down the hadn't started a game since Sept. 

And as one official here said, "Those boys received the same ireat- third base line, all hands were 11, weathered a stormy ninth in-
~ . safe. . niflg as he went all tlie way to 

ment as anyoue else would have in a similar situation." Ex-Yankee EddIe Stewart, . gain his 20th victory. of the cam-
Would Lose No Rights whose home run in the fourth had I paign before a 20,824 crowd. 

The truth of the matter Is that the probation Walker and Erickson knotted the score at I~I , lined a Garcia was rapped for three 
were placed on was of the lightest sort, one which would take away smgle to center scormg Busby singles and two runs before he 
no rights add privileges that you or I enjoy. ~nd Minoso and putti~g the Sox could throttle the Boston rally. 

m front, 3-\. And he made the final putout 
Walk~r, however, didn't sce it that way, despite the efforts of J oe Ostrowski relieved Raschi himself by snaring a grounder by 

many friends to convince him otherwise. Perhaps he visualized a far and retired the next two baUers. his former manager; Lou Boud
sterner discipline action such as might be the case at West Point. The lefthander handed Chico :eau, and beating the Boston 

One ot the first reRctions here on the part of some was to .sllspect Carrasquel an intentional pass to pinch hiUer to first base. 
that Iowa State, under the more liberal Big Scven aid-to-ath letes load the bases and take his The teams wert: deadlocked, 1-1, 
program lured the ex-cadets with R "good offer." chances with Pierce. until the sixth when the Indians 

f 
That, however, we have learned, is definitely not the case. The pitcher tapped in front of chased starter Bill Wight with 

- And it you'll take Walker'S word for it the fact that there is only the plate and was safe when Yogi a five-hit, four-run attack. 
Berra overran the ball. Bob Boyd, 

a one-year's residence requirement in the Big Seven compared to a catcher'S error. Singles by Nelson Garcia had a big part in this 
probable two year wait in the Big Ten also had nothing to do with a pinch runner, scored on the sortie, also. 
his decision. Fox and Busby finished Ostrowski Jim Hegan began the inning 

.. All 1 want to do is go to school and graduate. Sure I plan to play and brought in three more runs by rifling a single into left field. 
football but that's secondary," Walker said. before Bob Hogue could subdue With the Sox looking for a 

Walker claims that he and Erickson have been accepted at Iowa the Sox. . sacrifice bunt Garcia swung 
, St t "·th t . tt h Chl.au 11''1 1110 Oilll-7"" mightily and poled the ball into 

a e WI no s rmgs a ac ed" which isn't surprising since the Big New York " : : . 001 OlIO O~tl-I M ~ centerfield. It bounced away fmm 
.seven has more and more tended to close one eye in its dealings with Pie roe and Nlarb •• ; Ita •• hl, Oslrowskl h I \ ~8), HOI.e (M). Overml.e (91 and 11...... t e 1ard running Dom DiMaggio 
athletes. -itt LP·R ... hl. 11K: Chl-Slewarl. ' into the Sox bullpen for a ground 

Kansas State, Iowa's first opponent. this year and also a Big Seven * * * , rule double. 
I me~nber, of'acently -tIlMed !iv.e I of the forme~' A\·Jtly) ~1&!,Crs wita np- I-hfdians 6, fRed, Sox 14 I CI . "eland . t~~· " ~I " R 7 ' n 

tl th " 1 ' . BOl ton , \ U 1 ! ~ 11 II paren y e same c can-slate' inducement. EOSTON (IP}--Cleveland's In- Garcia (211.12) and • I~~C, I<ln-

It nothing elFe, on€' thing should now become strikingly clear to (.h" diam, who had lost their last I "_r (6), Nixon (9) • ..r. LP-Wlrbl 
three P"~h d th I . ht lil·ill. IIR~: Kennedy (7th). Dr po (Luth) , 

-people of this state-that their tax·suppored universily is riot serving ,...,., e emse ves rIg Euler (21th). _ 

~ M fill a haven for lost athletes. And while lhis policy may not produce 

Tigers 8, A's 6 
PHILADELPHIA (JP)-The De

troit Tigers slammed Sam Zoldak 
trom the box with a tour-run 
second inning Tuesday and went 
"., tl1" take an 8-6 game irom the 
Philadelphia Athletics, thus end
ing the A's five-game winning 
streak. \ 

Steve Souchock. and Hoot Evers 
homered for the Tigers but short
stop Johnny Lipon wls more 
damaging hitter, connllC ng for 
five safeties in five t!1J>s to the 
plate. 
Detroll .. ... .. IH 010 0001-1 lH 0 
Philadelphia 1.00 023 0>_ 12 I 

Trucks, White (7') and SwJh; ~olda.k. 

Colema,n (~). S,.hleb (9) and Tipton. Ae
lrOlft (II). WP·Trucks ( 11 ·8). LP-Zoldak 
CO·JU). HRS : Soucboek ilJlb). Eve .. 
( 11th ), Fain (Mh ). 

* * * Browns 8-3, Nats 0-2 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Tommy 

BVl'lle of the St. Louis Browns 
delivered a game-winning tenth 
inning pinch single to enable Ned 
Garver to beat the Washingfon 
Senators, 3-2, in the second game 
of a double header Tuesday night. 
In the first game, he belted a 
'Sr and slam homer and pitched a 
three hitter, to down the Wash· 
ington clUb, 8-0 . 

(Flnt ) 
t. I..oots . . C'{IO tlo. o Hl--.'t " .. 

WA!fhh1rton Uf)O PIlU flUfI_1l Ii '! 
Byrne IU¥' ~oll r' Hudeen and Grasso. 

Ill. : 'llStL.J.:l\trne. r ~ \ , ...,. (.f • 
(S~cond) . . 

St. l .oul, .. , . ono 1111 tHO 1-1\ !, 1 
Wa.hlnrlon NO 0110 020 lI-2 ij I 

", ....... .. "'In'" 8Jl1'h: r.rtnsuerril., Moreno 
(9) a.nd Guerra. LP .. Moreno. 

_.-;;c.;;.h::;ampionship teams, it could be that there are some things more im-

I porlant than winning football games. 
,.-- --r--;-____________________________________ ~----------- AT IOWA-o SUPPLY 

enning .Anchors . Defense. 
* * * 

- For Lin'ebacking 
* * * 

be cleaning business, in partnership with his brother, will be th~ 
'f""C ... (u~ profession of Chuck Denning, Iowa's senior linebacker and 
8 ' puiiler. . 

But that won't be anything new to Hawkeye opponents, because 
'----8Pn·uing has been taking opposing . 

ball-carriers to the cleaners with 
§~larity with his vicious 

'. 'ng ever since his sophomore 
\i:f~ In 1949. . I 
" The prize example of Chuc:t's 
defensive play occurred in the 

50 game with Notre Dame. Den
rarhmed Billy Barrett with 
authority that both players 
knocked out. Soon both were 
e game' again and Denning 

sai he never had more fun in a 
, foo all game. 
\ \ /' Enjoy, Gartie 

ljIenning just naturally looks 
like a football player, on the 

:0;'(' belp and off-:and in practice. He 
does everythmg as if he were 

---"fa:ting in a title game and he 
JeU a mental as well as physical 

) J,.1 bahi out of every contact. 
--en offense, Chuck has handled 

the ball only seven times in two 
,.ons and his total yards are 6 
eilng, 26 passing, and 10 on 
1lP- return. He may get some ot

_ ! play this fall-in fact he has 
ht some passes in Iowa scrim

qlages but he is not fast enough 
, fbr 'regular use as a carrier. 

~
I But on defense, look out, op

- o~ents! That Denning was named 
, y Collier's magazine as one of 

the nation's best linebackers and 
"lso. has been rated i n pre-19SI 
dope stories in a national maga 
zine for his defensive skill. 

Good Punier, Too 
He's a good punter, too. He 

booted 24 times in 1949 and fin
ished with a 39.6 average in con
ference games. Last fall ~e let 
Glenn Drahn do most of the kick
ing, his only two shots averaging 
40 yards. 

Chuck Dennill9 
Linebacker Deluxe 

services business to take care of 
after graduation next June: two 
years in the air torce. 

After service, Chuck w.1Il settle 

. , ....... 

ART SUPPLI'ES . 
. Complete quick service in 

"Artists" serving Arti 
Complete supplies fo 

design cou~! 

We will ma 
~ h \ your eavy 

. building. Sh 
J feet. 

, -

r Art Dept. with 

painting, drawing, 
and .Architecture. 

two deliveries of 
krts direct to the Art 
'ere and save your 

W~I'I"G SUP~LIE$ 
AND' STATION RY 

Cr~ste Jewelry 

P.l'!n~nt. and Novelties 
\~ 

SUI STAT,ONERY and the Finest 
S'a'edion of Fancy and Regular 
Writing Paper. in Iowa City 

Parker P.n. and Pencil. 

. Sheaffer Pen. and Penc'ls, Lead. 

SKRIP Ink. ~ Hallmark Catds 
,. 

P.etso,*,lized Match Cases and , 
, Nppkins ' 

De,k Lbmps 'and Wastebaskets 

Blatters and Desk Sets' 

~rgest Stock of 
Textbooks in Iowa 

I 

~ight Across From The' Campus 
, ..... 

Walker E'nrolJs 
WaIter (80) Walker and Jack 

Erickson, former Army football 
players, have enrolled at Iowa 
State, the Associated Press re
ported Tuesday. 

This confirms an earlier story 
that 'appeared la-Tuesday morn· 
ing's Dally Iowan. 

THE 51 ANDINGS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L PCT os 
N ... York .. AU fi~ .822 
Cleveland III M .• 19 
Boston . . . . . ItO 01 .106 :! ~~ 
Chl",O ... 77 flK .IIH I I~ 
Detroit .. .. . GA 7i ,-lfl9 .2: 
Philadelphia U" At .4RA 28~~ 
Wltshlnrton M '" .392 33 
S~. L.als . 4n 07 I' .:122 43 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
81. L.ul. 01 W .. hlnrlon-Inl{bt)-PII· 

letle (8-14) vs. Porlerllold (6·HI. 
Chlcal"o at New York-KreUow (5·'U 

va. Mor,an (8-:n. 
C'eveland at Boston-Wynn (HI-12) VI. 

McDermolt (8·8). 
Detroit at Philadelphia - Hutchlnlon 

(o·!) VI. Shanb ( 16·!) . 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L PCT os 

Brook Iy n ,.. UO 5'! .634 
New York .. 140 »7 .610 a 
!II. Loul. . 111 8M .521 '" 
Bodon 1~ ,. .~f')'t 1M 
Philadelphia 811 711 .416 ~~\\ 
Cinelnnatl .,. frJ It .4~l'i a" 
C hl •• ,o .. , 00 8~ .414 HI \\ 
Pllhbur,h (IfI 86 .411 :i2 

TODAY'S PITCIIERS 
Bodon a.t I"lthbul'rh-Nlcholas (10.6) 

va. Dlokl'lOh CUI-U}, 
PhUadrl"bla al CblC&lo-Chureb ( H 

Ili) va, Rush (9·10) . 
Brooklyn at.. Sl. Loull-(nl,hl) - Roe 

(~.~2) Vll. Lanier Ol-H). 
(Only ramu ached.led) 

Three I League 
OulW)ey . '" O:{II ntw. OOU-!. Ii 2: 
Cedar Rapids noo nO(1 2f}()-2 4 I 

Urban and Smith ; Coleman and Meh
!loch. 

(Q Uine), wine ~ ,amel tt' 2 •. ----
MF.YER S'j'ARS 

EVANSTON, ILL. (JP) - Fresh
man Dick Meyer, of Davenport, la. , 
halfback on Northwestern's no. 3 
varsity squad, broke loose on 30 
and 40 yeard runs to highlight a 

Tuesday. 

• 

Giants Draw Close 
As Dodgers Lose Again 

ST. LOUIS (JP}-The St. Louis 
Cardinals swung freely and easily 
Tuesday nigh t to take a 7 -1 de
ci~ion from the Brooklyn Dodgers 
behind the eight-hit pitching of 
Torn Poholsky. It was only the 
fourth time in twenty games this 
~eason the Red Birds have bested 
Brook·lyn. The defeat dropped the 
Dodgers to just three games ahead 
of the New York Giants. 

Three doubles and rookie Vern 
Benson's home run in the sixth 
which started off a five-run rally 
[Jaced the Redbird drive. 

They got to Ralph Branca for 
two runs in the second, then drove 
him ft,om the box in the sixth. 
!lr •• klyo 110(1 001 006-1 R 2 
51. Louis 020 IHI~ C!olx-l III II 

Branc., Schmitz (6), U •• ,slad eM) and 
A. Walkeri Pohollky an4 D. Rlee. L~
Br1oca, HK: ~tL-B .. "son. 

* * * 
'Giants 6, R'eds 5 

CINCINATTI IJP) - The New 
York Giants, clinging to a hope 
for the National league pennan't, 
barely staggered in Tuesday nigb t 
as George Spencer came in to re~
cue a 6-5 victory for Dave Koslo 
over the Cincinatti Reds. The Red~ 
scored three runs in the nint!! 
and had the tying and winning 
runs on base when the game 
ended. 

The Giants galloped into a fast 
6-2 lead during the first four inn
ings but they were hanging on the 
ropes when the final oui was 
made. 
New York t)'!'! ;tOO OC~(i 13 :1 
ClnolnnoU cal 101' oeS-lI 1:1 II 

Koslo. Spen,.,.r (!1) and W,strum~ 
Ramsdrll, Fox UI). Perkowski on, SmUb 
C,) ftnd Prf"I'I'1U"-. H(\~",," (51. WP-KO$io; 
I~P-Ram5del1. HR: NY -Irvin. 

Cubs 7, Phils 4 
CHICAGO (JP) ..:.. Corl.inuing 

their long range hitting, the Chi
cago Cubs hammered oui 14 hits, 
seven of them for extra bases, to 
wallop the Philadelphia Phillies,' 
7-4, Tuesday. 

Rookie Lou Possehl, making his 
first start since his recall from ' 
Baltimore whert he divided 18 de
cisions, was tagged for eight hits 
and fiye tallies in the first four 
rounds to absorb the loss. 
Philadelphia . 0110 IIOS 1WlI-l 1 ~ 
Chlc~~o 103 Itil IIx-l II I 

POllehl, Hansen (6). K •• elan', {'j) and 
Semlnlck: McLI,h, Kllpp.leln (8) and 
ChIli. WP-McLlsb (4.1~). LP-P .... .hl 
(0·1). HRS: Jon .. (Jllik), Pell&,rlnl 
IlIhl. .. .. .. 

Pirates 6, Braves 5 
Bo"lo" . . 21", 1M otu-n, '! 
PUhhurl(h OM ~na Ittx--6 II H 

WUsen. Pah,,. (T'. 8'."'''IIni f'l') I' .... 

Coo~.r: Yocblm, Werle (II. Wilks (I) 
""d MCCllllolirh. WP .. Vochl •. LP.WU.on. 
HR : Prh-Klner. 

New. 
Parker "21" 

$5 
NO FED. TAX 

Cushioned point for 
wriling easc. Visible 
ink supply, no rub-

, ber pam. 
Hall's GUt Shop 

Student Suppl¥' Sale 
\ 

Students. Supplies and books are no longer our business. WE SELL TOYS. In 
o.ppreciation to the STUDENT in helping us to get a start four years ago in the 
bUf'iness world. we are literally dumping thousands of dollaTs in your laps in 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES. Many are priced below cosls. BUT. WE DON'T WANT 
THEM. WE'RE HAPPY JUST TO GET RID OF THEM, THEY CLUTTER UP THE 
PLACE. So, come in now and walk out with a BARGAIN. If you don'llike the 
price ta.g on an item (even though it's marked way down) make us an oUer. 
We'll probably take you up on it. 

''"Ba'tga'in'' Days ~," 'Bargain Days ',.' 
LOOK HERE! ! 
$ 4.50 Drawing Boards .. ·.. .. ... .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. Now $ 2.25 
~4.95 Enqineering Draw'.ng Sets . .. . . . . . .. ... ..... ..•.... Now 12.50 
3.60 Zoo Kits .•...... , ... .. . .. ..... ... . . .. .. .... . ... .. , Now 1.80 
1.80 Zoo Drawing Kit. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Now .89 
6.00 G. & C. Merriam Wepster Dictionary. 6 ed •.. ........ Now 4.75 
5.50 Funk & Wagnalls Dictionary . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . " . ... Now 2.50 
4.25 "T" Squares for Engr. Drawing .. , . . . _ .. . .. .. .. . . .. Now 2.15 
.20 .25 Spirals .... .... . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Now ,10 
.15 Spirals . . .. .. .... . ....... . ................. .. ..... Now .05 
.01 Graph paper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . per doz. Now .06 
.10 Colored Mongol & Dixon Pencils .... -.... . .. . . . .... . . liow .05 
.to Drawinl) Pencils .............. : ....... .. . . .. .. ' Now .05 
.10 & .15 Erasers .................. .... , ... .... ... : ...... Now .05 
.05 Pencils & Erasers . . .. .. . ....... • . ' .. ... . I . . •• Now 2 ~"T .05 

2.50 Binders ... ' . .................................... Now of 1.95 
1.50 Calendar Pad with Stand ... . ........•............. Now .75 
.01 Drawing paper .... .. .. , , .. . . . ... . ....... per dozen Now .05 

3,50 Advertising Scrapbooks for Journalism .• . . .... .. .... Now .1.95 
.69 Staplers Without Staplell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Now .25 

,2Q to 2.QO B,~ord Books for Budg ~ elc. . .... • ... . , . . . .. Now Y2 priq! 
.75 Clip Boards . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •.. . .• ... .. . .. . .. Now .39 
.55 Clip Boards. . . . . .. . ..... " . . .. . ......... . ..... Now .35 

1.50 IOWA STATIONERy......... . .. .... . .. .. . .... Now .95 
8.75 PARKER VS FOUNTAIN PENS ....... , .. .. . . ... ' .... Now 5.95 
I.SO Sheaffer Ball Point Pen ... . ......... . •. .... ...... . , Now .75 

15.00 Sheaffer Lifetime Pens . ............•............... Now 12.00 
10.00 Sheaffer LUetime Pens.. .. . . .. , . ...... ' . ........ Now 8.PQ 
5.00 Sheaffer Pencils ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. .... ...... Now 2.95 
9.00 Sheaffer Lifetime Pencils . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . , . ... ' . Now 5.96 
5.00 Sheaffer Pens, . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .... . ........... Now 3.95 
5.00 Parker P.n~lls .. .. .. . ~ . . '" .. . . .. ... . ....... ..... Now 1.95 
,IS Ink .... .... .. ......... ......... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Now .10 
.25 Ink ...... , .. , .. ...... .. ........ ':-... . ' " .. . .... : .. Now .15 

1.00 Automatic Pencils ....... . ................... . _. : .. Now .50 
,IS SCRIPTO (LARGE BOX) LEADS .•• all colors. . .. . . . Now .08 

1.00 SUI SPECIAL ENGINEER SCALE .... . .. . ... , ... , .. , Now .50 
.25 to '.00 Engineering Drawing Suppliel! .......... .. ... . ... . Now Yl price 

.25 Green Tint Ey.,.Ease 8Y~xll fillerll ... ... . . , , ........ Now .10 
,IS Lena paper ......... .. .. ......... ~ ...... .... .. .... Now - .05 

2.00 Fraternity and Sorority Mascots-Sllghtly Soiled . . .. Now .4' 
3.00 GIANT Roll of Drawing Vellum ..... .. . . .. . .... . .. Now .98 
,65 Columnar PaeL For Accounting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . Now .31 

1.25 Chem. Lab Aprons . ' .. .. ..... .. ... ... . . . ..... • , ... Now .n 
2,00 Swtvodex Ink w-ns with Pen. . .. . ... . . . . ..... .. ... Now .19 
4.95-7,50 Aluminum Laundry C~es ...........•. .. . . . .. . . Now 4.95-3 •• 
4.50 Fiber Laundry taaes ................. .. . . .. .. . . .. " Now 3.08 

No Rehuide or Exchange. - AU Sale. final 

STUDENliS r 

BUY FOR THE WHOLE GANG. ORGANIZATIONS. FRATERioflTIES, SORORl· 
TIES , , • DO YOU, BUYING ALL AT ONCE. Have one .tudent make the pur- • 
cha ... for the group. W e'llload up your car for you. , . 

(originally - St.UDENT SUPPLY STORE) 

A four-sport background in in Osage, la., as his brother's part
Boohe high school showed 'his ner In- the cleaning com~any. 
versatility. He played every back-

:!~e~aS~" ~l~ryd r~~~e~o~~~r~h: Campy Released ST U DEN T SUP P tV 
putter in track, and pitcher and From H' O$p.·ta l [ . . . 
Ihortstop in paseball. r 

Denning's 'big thrill: enterinl/ ' " the ~ defensiv~ Unetl\) in the 1949 - CHICAGO (A»- Sta eatche~ . . &. 'lQV 'CE'N" J ER' 
oPIl~er against UCLA. ' lIe .had, R<!y. faf!1papellp of the Brooklyn • 
wa1lChed many games in the Iowa Dodgers Tuesday was releued ,.t" . t: .• " . " ' \ . '. ' " 
stadium but never actu~lIy from a hospital 24 hou . after he I Ail SIS h '5 I' F' I N E h N R f d 
thouaht he would play there hlm- tr ck 'n. 1 ft b . ' ~ .. on C 00 upp .es Ina - 0 xc ange., 0 e un I .elf. ' wu Ii U ~n Wle e ~ar Y 81 . ' 

The Hawkeye is 8 general busi- ball pitched by .YlJlcqo Cub riaht- - "~ ~ 17 -South Qubuqu. Str, .. t 
n_ . major. , He bal lOme armed lW\dt=t,. "",It J.o~ .. - yo. . . .. ..... !II ....... -iii .. -I1!!11""RI'!'lI'l'!l"' ......... IIJI!..,.I!I!~~~t;~_iNii ...... ~I"~ .. ,,~"'~~!!i!I~ ... ~M~~~!!!~!'I! .. ~!!!!!!!~~!!~" .. 

pari-Urn. 
Sllurd.YI. 
.. ...,.. frol -COUPLE. 

bOme In 
"""rd. Dla -STUDENT 

aesuUf' 
~ 

WANTED: 
for terril 

Ropldl. Dr, 
MUit have 
phone cail, 
Tbltd Ave, -WANTED: 

wew 

More 
Given 
Hube 



. 
R 

/. 

· I ~--------------~ 
STUDrPo"r ~:r=m::~ry. ~_ . WANT AD RA YES .1 ~ G~~t ::d ::~d Upolnolon. 

• 

Ib~. r~ ... DrtI . DUll lTTt. One da,. ...... _._. Ie ~ ... ,.. ,..,...\ ... kh I\r ... ard. R~lum CWT ..... 
1'1lree an __ ._ lie per...... .,;.SOU_ ...... --________ _ 

8b: dar. _._.-- 13e per ...... uaUI!C~ n 
WASHINGS and ~ Dial SUO. ODe Bhaib ..••. :Sk per ... rd 

I 
... 6:---11aneoua &-. Sale IliDimIUll Char.. -_._ .. , see ~~~~ :~ ---. IIuIli y-
~ lUI' ApartmeDt for Rent 

-----------~- , Cluslfi~ Display I Automotive 
RooJrul fer Rant 

ROOM Cor Senior or Grad .... le boy", EARLY American Side-Board. ta~ and I I ROOM ...... mftlt apt.. Itlklwnett... lh For consecuth'e insertions 
de- Phone '·2693. duI[rs. catl '·1114. In p>Lcllan,e for bouR and yanl work. 
I DUll _1. ) M th SOC' l I h ' u"ro ~u'" ""ru C'onuvU, .. Iva .. Co U: PLEASANT room for IfIlduale man slu. STUDENT bibles. eba"';' U.bll '" booll ue on ..... _. per co DC I __.DIA_I_a._ID ___ I. _________ _ 

denl. C,U 4571 Saturday or Sunday ani melvet. Call 1645 afler 4. PARTLY hunW>ecl l1'8nment I.,.. 11,,· (A vc. 21 insertlon$) ANTED ' O ld no... ,... t .. ~~ 8c+ 
alter 5 p .m . weekdays. Mnl married ""uple, also.--ow lor ' G<>od) A to P rU Dial ... nss. 

WASHING maohlne. Vied only ; three ..,..n ltudenta.. II~ EaIt Market. ~lx Consecuth'e days, '\ I U I . 

years. CXffilent condition. Will _I WO'llAN Itudenl '0 mare Itltchen~lt. per day .......... _ (JOc per coL Inch - House ri'f'::or-lIIRre-n":t----
besl oller. 32& 4lh avenue. Phone 'In. 

apartment . ·Ilh unckrcraduate. P-I ~ne Day •........... 75c per coL inch 

boy with grocttry ex·perl~nce . 
during th e week. a ll day smCLE rOOml for ","adu.te or employed 

Apply Economy Grocery # I women. Phone 43M or 1m. 
Phyllll. n::ta. IOD!:ftl u~i"'",na rabin I. " . 

APPROVED rooms Cor men .Iudenb. rJUGIDAJRE NO.OO. Phone at'I. MODEJlH turnJshed apar1menl. ta. 11ft., Ah.m..-....... .. rtml couples. TIl>o ml\el from CS1111>'" 
CampU!. 

COUPLE. while or colored 10 help in 
t.ome in exchange lor ap:ntment nnd 

bOard. Dial 2272 before 1 p.m . 

Phone 8·2737-17 Soulb Goveroo.r. SMALL. WettlnCbouR retricerator. a- U1IUtl~ poIid. CaD <o1Wd. ... RJv~. t1Ia Da11~ I ...... SQI_ Oln.. D I tDI. 

condition . .... Dtal .1. IPlALLOWa. .p&rtmu\L DIal aa. I BaM •• aL 4Kal1t 9.0111 
or ...... -----::--:--=---------- CLEAN D)Oa .. n! roorno for m .. n sluder.!o. Real Eatate 

Phone 4532. '1UNTING! Let a DaI'y ,,, ..... Want Ao 
lind I, r.,..)"U<t. "'",.r~ up-'I.k - ,.OR SAL!:: Cheap. Good 3 room b_ 

! DOtrBLE roomo-Base",en! room wllb ull 41t1. _y. nnuos.n:D buoomenl apartment. Room l with new I:dO enc_ pordL DIal 

STUDENT h el p woolecJ . .l.pply SMITHS 
ReIlaUranl. 11 S. Dubuque. 

WANTED : Automotive Parts Salesman 
"ooklng privilege • . P hone '1.1. lor man.. liS North DocIee. _ after C 

TWO call. oomp",le. f5 eacb. 3122. 
for territory south and west of Cedar 

Rapids. Drawing accoun t find commissIon. 
MUit have own ca r . Apply tn person ~ no 
phane calls accepted . Auto Parts Co. 808 
'!'bird Avenue S .E .• Cedar RapidS. lown. 

ROOM lor nudenl. Dial 81". .ven[nCI. SMALL apartment. Completely lurnlshed.. _......; ____________ _ 
Cl_ in. Immediate ~on. Dial 

'll'ANTED: t.ody for Inside floor anlel. 
Larew Plumbinv and Heotins Co. 

"AN~; Man l or appliance salel. Sul
_1 plus commiSSion. Must have own 

car. t..rew Plumbing and H~atln&' Co. 

ROOMS-Graduate women. Phone 4118. 

2 DOUBLE rooms lor men students. 
Phone 8446. 230 N . Unn. -------

ROOMS and garale. 1126 Rocheller ave. 
3247. 

LARGE basement room. cookln, prlvl· 
loge. . Couple. Phone 3122. 

IALESLADIES lor full time permanenl ROOMS with board In prlvale home on 
posItion . Studer-It wives may 8{!.ply. s . bus II"e. Senior and uaduate IlrlJ. 

S. Kresge Co. Dlnl 6203 

BABY silter for n ar old "hlld. FIye · LARGE DOUBU: ROOM FOR MALE 
mornings. two afternoons a week. Phone stud,.nl. Plea~Rnt and convenient loca-

'·11168. tlnn . 0 [01 8-3103. 

S1h~~~~-r:~ll(~o~.:i~rd JobS al {roterolly R-O- O- \- f-S-a-"-d-Ka-r-=-,.-.- 1-12- S- R-OC- h-, -01-e-r -A-v-e. ! 
3247. 

ESTABLISHED firm lor Ceruricd PubUc ' -------.-------
Accoun tants have per~nanen t position I ROOMS FOR men. Private entrance. Dia l 

.pen lor man with p"Jbltc accounting ex- 7485. 
perlence or whose ~ducatlon and expert- ---------
epee QUAlittes him for public DccounUn8 FU-qNtSHED Double rooms. Men. One 
work . POSition in city in northern 1I11no15. block to East Hall . DIal 8-2222 or we. 
Wrlle Box 7. DAlLY IOWAN. 

ROOMS. men studenls. 114 lowa AVenue. 

Ride Wanted 
Phone 2667. 

ATTRACTI VE single room . Seml-prlvnte 
bnLh and ohone. Near ,Hospitals and 

TIlAVELING? Cut expenses ne""Utl atrultp. ' University. Phone 2264. "'llh rider. $1 Want Ad may _________ _ 
expenses 'It. DJal 4191. I LA RCE attractive double room tor ,Irl' 

n(,Dr cnmpus. Phone 8-1536. -----Want to Buy 
ROOMS lor men. 0 1,,1 6361. 

WANT used washing machJnp a :;.:: ~lec · LA FtGE Wfll"m clean double rooms. :Men . 
trlc reJriferator Call x205~, da ys. Phone 7119. 

More Oetensi'4e Od\\\ 
Given 10 Hawkeyes; 
Hube Johnston Sick 

---------------DOUBLE room fnr mf!n students. Close 
In. Private enlrance. Phone ;H20. 

DOUBLE rooms with cokolng prlvllecel 
for men s tUdents. '713 E . Washlnlton. 

ROOMS for student mfn . Uotowll half 
block from campus. 0 101 5787. • 

TWO nice, Single room!l : one double for 
men. PrivRte bath Dnd entrance. Dial 

6981. 

SINGLE rooms, senior. grRdu:.t,. or work .. 
Another day of concentr;ltion on Ing girls. Bus \["e. Phone 512~ . 

defense was called for by Coach THREE double s leeuinl room. lor Ilu. 
Leonard Raffensperger Tuesday in den! men . Phone 2418. 

the Hawk's next-to-Ias t d"y of 
double drills. 

Tuesday's work followed the 
same pattern as the previous day
a team of reserves flolnning plays 
against the regular~ "in an hour's 
scrimmage. 

"LACE for men. Priva te balh. 811 E . 
<;oll.ae .t. DIal 4527 or 3037. 

10f'lMS. Man gradullte student. Phone 
9562. 

TWO dr uble rooms for men Iludenll. 
Dia l 7460. 

\IEN stud,n". Double room. One block 
from campus. Phone 8·1871. 125 N . 

CUnton. 

'l[CE, ISI'lfe basement room. Prlvul3 en-

LOOK In your . ttle l TIIoUUne of _ 
pl. Feadlna the Iowan .a..1tIed aeetIoe 

1811 . 

are f':'lterellted m .mat ,.ou bay. &0..... .".,0 roon.... .... _tho tumJaIwMI apart. 
Iowan alb ftl .... 111. call 4111 _I ment u ...... Ino. 110. One room. IIIIcJ\e1o 

ptivl~ doWJ\ll&.Ino. as. as SOUth Gil
GEN1:RAL Electric refrl"ra...... m~; bert. DIIII •• 11". gas stove. ,10; bed complele wIth <011 _____________ _ 

sprID.'. ,12-'0. Dial 3331. Autos for Sale _ Ueed 
Wanted to Rent 

INO MERCURY. C door . ... Ut1. 

CARAGE. oemenl rloor and e1ettrldty. IlI5II NASH _no 1"7 CKl:VRDLET 
8-28111 . P'\etU1he. 1131 CB~ROLET 2 d_. --------11 .. CRftYSUR _n 1131 DODOIt ... 

dan. EWwaIl M~1<w Co. 121 S. Capitol .~ 

For Sale 
Used Wash In, Machines 

Includln, two 
automatics 

$4.95 and up 
FOSTER MA YT AG 

Phone 8-2911 
Ih block soutll 01 Post Office 

ROOM AND BOARD 

1.·IO-'IICrI'-·"·" Looltlnc for a new. 
mo<ltl ! II \be car 7011 wanl II nol 

lisle.d. let a Dl:lly It ~.~ Want Ad t1ncI 
II·-bave ownen call )'ou to lillY or tra. 
D1a1 4111. 

FOR SALE: It;;-"J Ch .. "rol.1 tlMlor. ,oad 
"ondIUor. {32 • Dubuque. 

Wonted - Doorman 

Good part time job for Student. 
Apply to manager of Drive-In 

Theatre. 

By GENE AHERN 

01-1. I-IERC.l'IO'N·· ··rr WI'S 1\ 91G
ENOUGH LI\I..IGH WHEN 'tOll SAID 
'tOU INTEND RUNNING !'Oft SEN .... TOII.. 

I WAS GOING 10 
I\SK 'IOU 10 BE MY 

CAMPI\IGN AMw.GEFt. 
BUT I SEE 'IOU DON'T 

"PPREC(,4,TE'THE 
NEXT YEAA-. BUT 'IOU'LL DOUBLE 
EVEIIYBCXJY' UP WITH iAAT OLD 

TORCHLIGHT LID AND T IEl .. ·· 
I---';~_ .•.. 'tOU'P.E. SO HAMMY 

yOU SIO.JLO WEAR.. 
" SLICE OF R:l'E 

FOR" H"Tj 

SUBTLE iO\.JO-I 
OF SI-OoNMI\NSHIP:.;.'F::;;;.;:;;..! 

The top defensive unjt was 
altered a bit from Mor.day's ses
sion as slight injuries end illness 
kept s~veral players' Ollt of the 
contact ~~}. _. ..,. _ 
Conspicl1ou~ly absent was big 

Hubert J on!"tston, thc 6- 6, 235-
pound tackle. Johnston was re
ported to have the flu. 

trance nnd private shower. '1224, ~ 

ONE double. one slnllCh~ room for men . 
K tLchen Included. Graduate preferred. 

316 S. John,on. Phone 8·1958. 

Sl.N~ room. fogr gt,lld.ua ... emJill.orCII ..;!women. Phone 4354 or "ftI5. 

9.00~-MJ\TE wantcd to share desi rable I 
apa rtment with two women grrtduate 

.s tud ~n ls. Near campu.!i. 8 .. 2250. 

And Bernie Bennett, who has 
been working a t safety, took/ the 
day oft to ' nurse some bruises. 

The defensive outfit Tuesday 
consisted of Don Swartzendruber 
and . Arnie Capla n, euds; Dudley 
Noble and Pete Spanjers, tackles; 
Ron Fairchild and A\1st~l'i Turner, 
guard); J'ohn Towner and Chuck 
Denning, linebackers; Duane 
Brandt and Joe Bristol, halfbacks, 
and Corky -Reister, safety. 

Once again the defense had 
IJltle trou ble stoppir,g the oppo-I 
sition and was particularly impres
sive in rushing the passing at
tempts of Dick Gleichman and 
Paul Kemp. 

One fine run , however, was 
turned in by Jim Hatch, hard
running freshman haHback from 
Lanchaster, Wis. 

1n the morning session, points
alter-touchdown were practiced 
lor the first time. Don Commack, 
Burt Britzmann, Loranzie Wil-
liams, Jim Sangster and fresh-
man Bill Wright did the kicking. 

Purdue's Holcomb 
Ge'ls 10-Year Pact 

LAFAYETTE, IND. (lPI-Purdue 
University revealed Tuesday that 
it extended Football Coach Stu 
Holcomb's tenure to 13 years with 
It' 10-year contract signed more 
than a year ago. 

Holcomb was rewarded after 
thre so-so seasons with a new 
agreement dated July 1, 1950, and 
extending to July I , 19~0. . 

The announcement was made 
by Purdue President Frederick L. 
Hovde, who didn' t say why it was 
kept secret so long . 
. Holcomb, who blkame head 
coach In 1947, had turned in only 
12 victories in 27 starts when h1s 
old five-year contract with two 
years to go was replaced by II 

new long-term agreement. 
Holcomb won five of nine in 

1847, three of nine in 1948, and 
four of nine in 1949. 

Last season, his first under the 
hew contract, was his pqorest 
trom a won-lost · standpOint. The 
Boilermakers salvaged only two 
of nine. 

Bllt one of those victories was 
Perhaps the biggest ihot in the 
atm Holeomb ever go!. His under

. dog 1950 team met highlyjtouted 
Notre Dame, which was trying to 
-!retch its undefeated skein to 
40 lames over five seasons. 'pur
d\le wqn, 28 to 14. ' 

Holcomb's contract. was dis
tIosed at an annual kickoff lunch
eon ~ol10ring the 1951 squad and 
eoa~es ,ust 11 days befOre they 
oPen the season against Texas at 

, . 

AT IOWA SUPPLY 
. . 

GYM EQUIPMENT,' 

J ... 

~ 

Women's official white gym suits 
Men's official sweat shirts and trunks 

Women's Gym shoes . .......... .. ... 3.25 and up 
Men's Gym shoes . . . . .. . ...... 3.50 and up 

Sweat Socks: Heavy Cotton ...... SSe Wool .... . , 69c up 
Shower Clog5 .. ' ............................. , 1.25 

Sweat Panl'S ................ ,............ 2.25 
Sweat Shirts ............... , . 1.89 and up 

T Shirts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85e and up 
Supporters .•......... SSe and up 

• 

Golf Equipme'lt .. , ........... . Bags-Clubs-Balls 
6.25 and ,up 
3.50 and. up 

Tennis Rackets, Nylon strung ............. . 
Tennis Rackets\ Restringing ............ , ... . 

Dozens of other spor:ing item .. 

. Right A'cros~ Fral11 f he CfiJlTJRUS 
'. . . 

Larges. Stock of Textbooks in Iowa ' 

Keuffel & Esser 
Log Log Deci' rig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

All other popular makes 
$1.00 up 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

t Completely recondltJoned 
• NEW machine performance 
• New mach!n guarantee 
• Portables and standards 
• 2 wllh Spanish keyboard 

On Sale Only $15 and up 

WIKEL I 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

23 E. Washln uton Phone 8-] 05) 

HENRY 

c:J 
c::J 

CJ 

small 
but 

MIGHTY . 

... low in cost 

That's trtl uf Dally Iowan 
Want Ads. too. You ·1I find thai 
to scI!. buy or trade In the 
University M;lrkei- a Wani Ad 
brlnQs quick, protilabl return 
-at low co t. Ex: ]0 word ..• 
3 days . .. $1. For other rates 
-or to plaee your ad-phone 

4191 TODAY 

TBI! DAILY IOWAN'. WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 1'. IMI-PAGIIEYDr 

Music cmd Radio 

RADIO ~. JACItSO S EtJC 
hue "''ioU GI ..... MIS 

Iuurcmce 

roB IJre and auto 1nIuno",.,.. ............... 1 ........... _ .. hI ..... · " __ hr Co 
DIal 2111. 

QUlCX LC~N .., h·""·"t,.... .'ot- 1M-

.... _. tic.. UOCX· CYI: LOAN. 1» 
~ . Dubuq .... 

W.v."I:D on ~. ""mer", dIa· 
monds. C")ou un •• eU"-ffEUAJ:tL& Lo ,..,.. 1 

- 0 lb. r:.. l Budln.t("~ . 

. 
DOORMAN 

WANTED 
Afternoons 

Monday rough Friday 

VARSITY 
THEATRE 

[ LAFF-A-DAY 
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Gen. Kean's 
3rd 'Corps Will 
MakeAtom Drill 

CAMP ROBERTS, CALIF. :~ 
Maj Gen. William B. Kean an
ncu!lce<i Tue~day that h s sPtcial 
third (.orps headquarters w!ll 
Ino\ e into the Oltomk testing 
grounds of southern Nevada to
day in preparation for field com
bat and sen ice maneuvers 

Announcements from the de
partment of defense in Washing
ton and sixth army headquarters 
in San Francisco Monday said 
un 't- in "Exercise Desert RJck" 
will get the first field training 
with new tactical atomic weapons 
at thl Frenchman's Flat, Nev., 
atomic energy commission testing 
grounds. 

Kean did not indicate eXOlctly 
,,'um the mOlneuvers actually will 
get underway. 

The training operation will in
volve one and po sibly ~everal 
atomic explosives and may include 
guided ml siles with atomic war
heads as well as atomic art:llery 
[hells for use against ground 
troops, previous un!lOUnc('rT.~n,_ 

indicated. 
Tht. troops in the exercise will 

set up battle positions in trenches, 
but before the atomic bombs burs t 
they will withdraw to "predeter
mined pos.lions or safety," ofti('ial 
unnouncements said. 

Guarded announctments Iln the 
secret n:aneuverl> said that 5,000 
army, navy and air force troop 
drawn from al\ six continental 
arm;eh and installations will take 
part. 

Iran Premier Moves 
For Showdown Fight ... 
With Critics, British 

TEHRAN, Iran (,lP)-The Iran
ion cabinet was in the throes of 
p shakeup Tuesday as Premier 
Mohammed Mossadegh moved for 
a showdown fight with both do
mestic critics and the British on 
his oil nationalization program. 

Informed sources said !inance 
minister Mohammed Ali Varesti 
handed in his reslgnlltlon, follow
jng three others who have left 
c:Ibinet posts recently amid the 
growing opposition to Mosslldegh's 
no-compromise pOlicies. Varestl 
was Iran's chle[ ne$!otiator in t"e 
oil talks with BrltQin ,which col
l<lpscd Aug. 22. 

Deputy Premier lIosscin Fate
mi said Mossadegh probably will 
present new ministers to Shah 
Mohli'11med Reza Pahlevi by Sat
utday. The ministries of national 
ecbnbmy, posts and telegraphs, 
a~d justice also must be filled. 

T'Chran newspapers say Mossa
pegh's firebrand right-hand man, 
Hussein Makki, wlll take tbe im
pi;il'tant interior ministry post, but 
Flltemi denied this to reporters 
T,lIesday. 

Makkl heads the parliQmentary 
board which has seized control of 
the British-owned Anglo-Iranian 
Oil company operations in Iran. 

Makki told newsmen at the re
tlnery center of Abadan that Mos
sadegh will send directly to the 
Britisr this week his government's 
ultim:.tUm threatening to expel 
th ir technicJan~ remaining in 
Iran unless Britain reopens nego
tlatonsi on the oil dispute. 

l'hc ultimatum, which U.S. 
trotrble-shooter W. Averell Har
l'l'11hn refused to relay for Mossa
degh, will go to the Iranian em
B!lSfY in London for transmittal to 
tqe [oreign o.f[ice, Makki said. 

Mossaaegh saw the Shah Mon
day and again Tuesday to discuss 
the oil crisis. Informed sources 
silid the Shah has been worried 
OVer the effects the ultimatum 
may have, but is convinced Mos
sadegh is the only one who can 
run the government at this time 
without serious disoredrs. The 
Sl;tah was said to have given Mos
sadegh the go-ahead signal. 

Britain has served advance no
tice she will not negotiate under 
an ultimatum and has tightened 
economic pressure aimed at oust
ing Mossadegh in favor of a more 
moderate leader with whom to 
deal. 

.sdlbn Seeles Sleale 
WI" Czechs 
For Oatis Jailing 

W ASHlNGTON (A')-Rep. O. R. 
Annslrong (R-Mo.) introduced a 
bill Tuesday to sever all trade re
lations between the United States 
and Czechoslovak:ia. 

" I have taken this step as one 
more move to express the detcr
mination of our government and 
people to force the release of 
William N. Oatis, American news
paper correspondent imprisoned 
tast J uly on false charges by the 
Communist regime of Czechoslo
vakia," he said in a statement. 

SONG WRITER DIES 
aRAND RAPIDS. MICH. (JP) -

Joseph R. Alden. who with Ange 
Lorenw composed the sentimental 
I'ong hit of the 1920's, "Sleepy- ' 
time Gal," died Tuesday ot his 

'Dangerous' Trio Hauled In King George's 
Lung Disease 
May Be Serious 

It's an III Wind- \ Infantrymen to Drill 
. . I Tonight; Assignment dmit Selling (af Afire .. 

I Changes Made in Unit 
WATERLOO 1\1'1 - Municipal pleaded guilty to the charge. 

Judge George J. Fager fined two They ,,:,ere arr~sted last. month 
and readIly admItted sethn, fll'! 

youth~ $50 each Tuesday on I to "~lackic" a cat owned by the 
Headquarters company, 410th 

infantry regiment, will have its 
[irst pay drill of the fall season 
tonight. 

charges of cruelty to animals after Rulrfh Moore family ere. 

LONDON (,lP)- Kif' :! Gcorze's I 
doctors oisclosed Tue.oay that , 
"structural cha~"c5 hJ\'c d "\'~I- I 
oped" in one of his lungs, i 1dic3t
ing a serious ailment. Queen E.l.l
abeth rushed back fro:n S~otla .1d 

to be with him. 

they admitted pouring gasoline I Two other youths involved, ollt 
on a cat and setting it afirE:. 16 and the other 17, were lec~ 

William Forker, 1 B, and Eeth by juvenile authorities and ft. 

A medical bulletin, i sued un
expectedly from Buckingham p::rl
ace, gave no explanation of the 
condition. 

Two periods oC instruction are 
·cl..edule<i. 

!.;everal changes have been 
1: Ie in assignment within the 
n. t. Capt. Robert S. Lee is 'Serv
I:; as regimental Intelligence of
'c r and Capt. William J. Doh
rtJ in the position ot informa
o I and education officer. 

Hummell, 19, both of Wutctloo, leased. 

TExtBOOKS 
-AND- . 

A London lung specialist said 
the wording "suggests that the 
doctor!> who signed it are still not 
sure what is the whole trouble." 
He said it is certain that "struc
tural changes" mean disease, but 
"therc aIe so many diseases of CLAD (111) in a costum' m~(\ ' 
the lung that it can mean any- of hurrIcane flags, Pat Harris 
thing." kept her eyes peeled. 1I0t to 

!IS). John Keller will com-
1, Id the provisional battalion 
Lhin the regiment. Capt. Evan 

{litman, former commander o[ 
e. dQuarters and headquarters 
.Jl.1pany, returned to the unit 
!l~r completing a 90-day tour 

.f duty at Ft. LeonOlrd WOOd, Mo. 
'l'he promotion of Corp. Wa'yne 

Goltz to the rank of sergeant was 
;l lso announced. 

STUDE T SUPPLIES 

"DANGEROUS" TRIO of 4-year-old stand solemnly btfore the bar 
ot justice in Los Angeles. Culprits (from left til right) Craig Fender, 
l\fichael Armstrong and Larry Anderson are accused of causing 
$3,000 worth of damage in a. neighbor's home while on an "ant
killing saari" with a homemade potion more destructive to furni 
.ure tha.n to insects. Detenst' claims the damage totals onl)' $25, but 
home OWllers ay the rugs anI! furnishings are ruined. Parents of the 
three desperadoes are named lIS defendants. 

------ -- ----------------------
Hadacol Drops Caravan; 
Last Mecicine Show Dies 

The bulletin said the king has mention most of herself, t ,
been advised to stay in London, ward the sea at J\:(ianU Beac'l , 
wher>:! he came last week tor a Fla., as part of Irer duties as 
thorough medical examinaiion af- "Miss Hurricane of 1951." Evi
tel' cutting short his late summer dently publicists want to pro" e 
vacation in Scotland. It's an ill hurricane thal blows 

The queen, with Princess Eliz::r-: _n_o_ g_oO_d_ to __ lo_o,k_at_. ____ _ 
beth and the Duke of Edinburgh , ' 
returued to London by plane Ohio Woman Saved 
Tuesday night. 

The trip was a scheduled one By Telephone Bell 

Pfc, Follows Orders, 
Reports for Induction 

HAMMOND, IND. (JP)-Henry 
Dmson, 21, of Hammond, believes 
in obeying orders. 

for the princess and the duke, who 
plan to leave for a visit to Canada 
and the United States Sept. 25. 

ST. CLAIRSVILLE, . O. UP) _ His draft board sent him a writ-
Mrs. Joseph R. Yoho apparently ten order to board a train to In
was saved by the telephone bell dianapoJis [or pre-induction ex-

The bulletin, signed by nine 
physicians including a tubercu
losis specialist, said: 

Tuesday. ami nation. 
Sh¥ was washing clothes in the He reporte'd with 94 other 

"During the klng's recent ilI
DALLAS (,lPJ - The Hadacol caravan, pOSSibly the last Bnd cer- ncss a series of examinations have 

tainly the biggest of America's once-famous traveling medicine shows, been carried out including radi
broke up Tuesday. , ology (X-ray) and bronchoscopy 

The end came suddenly. Only a few of th~ performers had heal d (insertion of a flexible tube for 

basement of her home when she youths-but Denson was con- I 
heard the telephone ringing up- spicuous)y wearing army uni!orm 
stairs. Just as she rea~hed the and PFC stripes. He explained he 
phone, a gas burner in the base- has been in the Signal corps the 
ment exploded, shattering win- last 14 months and is on Ol pass 

the whispered rumors as the show I examination of the inside of the 
was s~aged for the last time Mon- I Tenn., along with Minnie Pearl of lung.) 

dows aTld furnishings there. from Fort 'Sheridan, Ill. 
Thc caller was Mrs . Yoho's The dra{t board, hurriedly can-

sister, Mrs. Anna Ramsey -who celing the order, explained the 
was cal1in~ to ask about Mrs. army hadn't told the board that 

ZIPPER NOTEBOOKS 
SPIRAL NOTEBOOKS 

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS 
SLIDE RULES 

LAUNDRY CASES 

Approved Thesis Paper 
And Supplies For The 

Graduat·a St ... dent 

.. 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
- Since 1871 -day night in a high .school football 1 Grand Ole Opry fame. Rudy Val- 1 "Th~se investigations now show 

stadium here. lee already had shaken loose from structural changes to have devel-
Tuesc!dy the makers of ~he pat- from the caravan to begin a stlnt oped in the lung. His majesty has 

'nt medicine. were .handing out with a Dallas hotel night spot. been advised to stay in London 
Y_o_h_O_'s __ h_e_al_t_h_. __________ ~----D--e-ns-o-n--a-lr.-e-a-d-y_i_s_rn_· __ s_erv~i~c~e~. __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

money for raIlroad tickets to sec- d I' t t d" tor further treatment" 
d ' !. h Ha aco IS a pa en me lcmc . 

on ar) per 01 mel'S w 0 were 0' :J I •. t d b f t t Britons have been concerned 
Neekly paycheck basis. They get ongmDa edl . YJaLoBrml er s fa Le se.n- about the king's health for several 
1 free ride homc • at or u ey . e anc 0 OUIS- " 

. . ' ianna a colorful character who years and their anxiety has been 
ThiS even Includes Ted (Shorty) '. . t. 't heightened by a series of illnesses 

Evans nine-root 3 ~~ inch giant made mll\lons out of bo tling 1. . 
, . LeBlanc sold O\lt to a group of m past months. 

who eats 14 eggs Olnd cinnks 20 t d Newspaper photographs of his 
'ups of cortee for breakfast Home easterners Aug. 24 for a repor e t' d t t f hId 
- . 8 $ 0 'j' N L Bl . Ire au ace ave un oose a for Shorty is London England. $ to 1 ml \Ion. ow e ane IS J f.. . 

, running for governor of Louisiana flood 0 worned comment In the And he's not surc he'll go back . I British press. 
because eggs are hal'd to get there. There were rumors the new ____ . ___ _ 

For the big-time stars with long- owners thought the road show was IOWAN KILLED BY TRAIN 
, ..,.., -.. ...,tr. ('t.~ . it's less of a prob- net dignified. They are expected 

lem. Dick Haymes, ill with a cold to spend more money for news- ESTHERVILLE (,lP)-Lars 501-
.uu II shff hip, didn't care because papcr and ranio advertisements. I heim, 89, was killed by a fr.eight 

'1 is contract ran out lost SUl"day The caravan drew thousands of train late Monday at Graettmger 
lnyway. He'll go back to nolly- C;:ns. Admission was by Hadacol where he rorml!rly o!)erated u 
wood along with Carmen Miranda boxtops. Every night a shetland shoe rcpalr shop. Solheim was 
and Candy Cllndido. They were pony WOlS presented to the struck at a {rade cl'0ss~n& w~i1e 
paid in ud vahce. youngster Who Showed up wlth l'1e Was re i't'li'rtgt <{\\ ls'!i6\\l\!' ~~nl 

Hank WilliOlms, the hillbilly the most boxtop~. A bicycle went the Graettinger 'i)'tikrfi ~s Qdf ti t. 
crooncr, will go back to Nashville, to th(' runner-up. . He lived alone. 

AT IOWA SUPPL 
Right Across From The Camp~ 

• 
• 

·ENGINEERING & BIOLOGY 
Dietzgen Drawing sets 21.50 and up 
Drawing 1 i(it of Supplies 6.45 
K&E Slide Rules 22.50 and up 
Other Slide Rules 4.35 and up 

, 

T -Squares, Drawing Boards, Triangles, Scales; 
and many other items. 

Zoology 1 supplies and dissection kits 
Cover glasses 
Slides Slide Boxes 
Dozens of othe. requirements 

TEXTBOOKS 
Largest stock of NEW and USED textbooks in l 
Iowa. We can give you the correct information on 
all required textbooks. Shop e~rly and avoid the 
last minute rush. We will gladly order any books 
not currently in stock if available in the United 
States. 

" 

I 

Where good report cards start 
••• a ~~Light: Conditioned" desk 

BRIG HTEN your boy by bright
ening his books! Light Coodi

tionin~ helps you do it-by giving 
him the Idnd of light that's proved 
best for studyine. 

REDUCES EYESTRAiN, FATIGUE 
A Light Conditioned study desk 
makes homework easier, lese tiring. 
Eyestrain is reduced. 

LESS GLARE, FASTER STUDIES 
At a Light Conditioned desk books 
and papers Ieee their annoying glare . • 
SUlce it'seuier to study, it's easier to 
learn. Homework is finiahed faster. 

, 

IN RECIPE FORM 
Light Conditioning is the newest 
idea in bome lighting. Actual recipes 
show you how to get the kind of 
lighting tbat engineers have fowul 
is bast. The recipes teU.you: 

TM right kind of lamps arui fixtures 
The right size bulbs to use in them 

'I'M right locations for lamp8 and 
fixtUrt8. 

You just use a tape measure and 
follow directions. start Light Con
ditioning your home now! , 

It'. brand new I In
cludes a Light Con
ditioning recipe for 
every room in the 
home. Shows how 
to get the best li ght 
ror every 8eeing task. 
Ask COl yourfree copy 
today. 

h~meh~~Hew"~y~~n~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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